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Afraid of a baby 
When Herod the king had heard these things, 

he was troubled" (Matthew 2:3). 
Afraid o f a baby! What a delightfully mad 

paradox! 
Such fear seems strange at first look, but it 

is. pervasive and prevailing. It still exists. Every 
dictator and demagogue is afraid--desperately 
af raid. He fears that babies will grow up and 
challenge him. No matter what his power, he 
knows that a helpless infant is a bundle of 
possib i lities, with potential capacity to over
throw empires. 

- \VEIl" B . GARRIS(!:>; in Sen mlfl !Wells from 
"ie Cospds ( flcrnin~ H. Revell Co.) 

The study and th e stove 
I had been typing away at an article, and now 

it was completed. Exultingly I went into the 
kitchen and announced to my lady, " I've finished 
my piece." 

Just as tr iumphant ly she replied , " I've finished 
my pie! " 

Now pieces in the study and pies in the kitchen 
go together. Creative folk who wri te manuscripts 
sometimes look down on culinary art ists who fix 
meals. And cooks somet imes poke fun at dreamers 
who can frame an essay but cannot fry an egg . 

But whether poems or pies, the Cult of the Study 
and the Cult of the Stove need each other. Pieces 
wou ld soon languish if there were no pies. And 
l ife is more than food-Man does not live by 
bread alone. 

There need be no warfare between the School 
of Martha and the School of Mary. Mary was the 
meditative sort. I' l l venture she could have written 
some good articles on those chats with Jesus. 
But th ings woul d have been top-heavy around 
Bethany if Martha had' not been in the kitchen. 

The ki tchen almost got Martha down at least 
once; but if al l Marthas left the ki tchen fo r good, 
we would all be down! 

-VANCE HAVNER in Re~1 for Ihe \Ve(l fY 
(Flcmin ).t H . Revell Co. ) 

I 

--------, 
My mother 
She carried me under her heart ; 
Loved me before I was born ; 
Took God's hand in hers and walked th rough the 

Valley of Shadows that I might live ; 
Bathed me when I was helpless ; 
Clothed me when I was naked; 
Gave me warm milk from her own body when I 

was hungry; 
Rocked me to sleep when I was weary ; 
Pillowed me on pillows softer than down, and sang 

to me in the voice of an angel; 
Held my hand when I learned to walk ; 
Suffered with my sorrow; 
Laughed with my joy; 
Glowed with my tr iumph ; and while I knelt at her 

side, she taught my lips to pray. 
Through all the days of my youth she gave strength 

for my weakness, courage for my despair, 
and hope to fill my hopeless heart ; 

Was loyal when others failed; 
Was true when tried by fire; 
Was my friend when other friends were gone; 
Prayed for me through all the days , when flooded 

with sunshine or saddened by shadows; 
Loved me when I was unlovely , and led me into 

man's estate to walk triumphant on the King 's 
Highway and playa manly part. 

Though we lay down our lives for her, we can never 
pay the debt we owe to a Christian mother. 

- Author Unknown 

Of age I 
Today my guardianship for you is ended. 
I cannot cross this last forbidden span; 
But love and tears and prayers together blended 
To guide your steps from babyhood to man. 

You walk alone w ith God from this day forward 
To make of life whatever be His will 
Provided you surrender to His guidan'ce, 
Allowing love of God your heart to filt. 

I cherish alt our days, both high and homespun, 
The happy days that blot out every other; 
I bow my head to thank God you were born, Son; 
It is a lovely thing-lo be your mother! 

-EDNA :-.·IORIUS DEVIN 

Woman was not taken from man's head to be I 
ruled by him, nor from his feet to be trampled 
upon , but from his si de to wa lk beside h im from 
under his arm to be protected by him, and' from 
near his heart to be loved by him. 
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Why I \Nanted to live 
FOil S£\ £IIAL .'IO~TIIS I had heen 

serious]) ill. Now that till' c ri s i ... had passed. I 
was overwhelmed hy th(;' list of things I had to do, 
and was ti red all th e lime. 

Olle Sunda y Illurn ing In)' hllsh:md look the 
childre n to church and I stayed home with a 
headadlC. Frustration ,lilt! irritahility ballooned inside 
me as I sun'cyed the household chaos. 

Last night"s dishe.'> were still in the sink ; 
yesterda y's p lay clothes a ud the Ili ght"s pajamas 
Weft~ strewn ovcr d ressers , chairs, and floo r ; heds 
were ul1lnade l A month 's ael:ulllulation of smudges 
on wall s. wind()w.~. and wood work stood oul 
plainly in the ea rl y sllnli~h t. 

Pe rh aps if I worked hard the next two hours 10 

pll t the ilOuse in o rde r, 1 would he in a more 
pleasant mood when m)' famil y re turned. I lowc"cr. 
[ n:alizcd that the frustration . tension , and househo ld 
dlaoS wcrc not 11H::rdy tod ay's p roh le ms . T hey werc 
prohle ms that would cont inuc unti l I had regained 
the strength to Inanage lily work and fami ly more 
effiCiently. 

SWI(I(ly~ tire 'lOt for work . hu t worsh ip . I thought 
as I c raw led in to hed w ith my Bible. 

·· \Vell . Lord , here I ;lIn again. Nervous, upset . 
a nd irr il ahlc." I sa id it aloud. 

\VIIY? I t was not a voice . hu t a thought so 
strong a nd impromp tu that it seemed 10 come frorn 
o ut side mysel f. 

"' Because of Ihe house! Just look what a mess 
it is! I jusl canno t keep up wi th the d ull er a nd 
smud ges of two prcs<.:hoo l children . I ca n hardl y 
keep up when I'm well. I <.:c r ta in ly can't do it 
no w," I .~aid . 

\V}, e ll !IOIt wert' ~(/ ill IjU II tho l/ghl IjI) II m igh l die . 
wh y d id IjO It "my 10 li lw? came th e improm ptu 
tho ug ht aga in. 

Thc a nswer to tha t was simp le . D ur ing the weeks 
tha t my heart had pounded o ut its rapid tempo agai nst 
my <.:hes t. I knew exactly why I wanted to live. 
[ had th rec mai n reasons. 

(I ) To teach my ch ildren and g ive th e m secure 
ch ildhoods, ones fu ll of war m, happy memories that 
would unde rg ird th em throughou t their li ves. 

(2) To repay my hushand fo r the love ilnd concern 
he had lav ished on me during my ill ness. 

(3) T o develop the po tentia l God had p laced 
w ithin me-to fu lfi ll the hopes of yea rs a nd usc 

Ill) talent!, 11\ Christian service. 
If keepillg (I delill hOfl~(' is 'lOt ()lie of your 

rl'a~om; for Iil)illJ!,. tlWI! why is it so imporUm t 1I0W? 

:\ ~Iron~ thought imposed it self again: DOII' t let 
11'lIsirHl over Iridal ... choke out th e I) itol iSSlws of 
Ijour lift,. 

Suddenl) t:veryt lilng fell in lo place. :\ clean , 
neat house . th ough a worth while goa l. was seconda ry. 
not primar) . Tidiness was not worth g iv ing my 
chi ldren rnemories of a mothe r who nagged 
constantl y h"" cause th ings were o ut of place. o r 
rna k in~ Illy hushand feci g uilty because o f lI1y 
frust ratioTl. or denyi ng myself the privilege o f 
dc"clopin~ Ill y latent tal en lS for se rving God. 

Il o w d ose [ had co me to letting the secondary 
chores o f hOlllelllaking o bscure-even de feat- my 
prim;l l'), purposcs for living! 

\Vhen Illy family came ho me from ch urch. they 
found tlrat th ings had changed . No t the ho use! No! 
Dishes were s till unwashed and beds unmade. I. 
however, refreshed fro m my hour o f worship. greeted 
the m with a sincere sm il e. The headache was gone. 
I was re laxed . more ab le to chee rfully tackle m)' 
··duties."· Things were again in thei r proper 
pcrspect i ve. 

I ho pe that next time I get bound up in tri vial 
matters to tlte point o f ne rvOllS irritabili ty, I 
aga in will be hrought lip short wit h the p robing 
questions, \Vlwl is really imporla ll t? \Vlllj do 
1 Ii Vi:? 

By ARDITH L. CLARKE 



By RUTH STEELBERG CARTER 

S O.\!EOXr-: SAl!) that "the only reli gion 
that is any good is homemade j'c1igioll ," and this is 
truc of cnlllgelism. When thc Lord Jcsus gave orders 
to Il is follow('rs to be:lr witncss for I lim, lie told them 
to begin where ti1C'Y were- at Jerusalem (Acts 1:8) . 

110]))(' is like a river. Though small in the beg inning. 
its influence s\\'clls until it is :l mighty force for good or 
cvil. The e\'angelism that begins in the home multiplies 
like seed that is planted in the earth :lnd brings forth 
a harYC'st- maybe thirtyfold , or sixtyfold, or :l hundred
fold. 

Surely the home is thc logical fountainhead of evan
gclism, the source of earnest efforts for the spread of 
the gospcl. 

E \ ·A;-\CEUS.\[ IX TilE 1I0.\! £ was taught in Israel from 
the beginning. \\ 'hen God told ~ I oses to lead II is peo-
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e ins at orne 
pIc out of Egypt and gave him command ments. statutes , 
and ordinances, li e made it very clea r th :l t the home 
wa ~ to be the chief center of tra ining ( Deuteronomy 
6:4-9 ) . The :lncicnt II cbrews had the most compact and 
~tabk fam il y li fe as a resu lt of the ethi ca l and reli giOUS 
ideas promoted in the ir f:lmil y lifc, The weakness of an}' 
natio)l has beclJ the fai lure to hold the children to the 
"i,ion tha t ea lled that natio n into being. 

What do you r family, neighbors, and friends sec in 
your hOllse? Do thcy sec onl y the furni shings and food 
and rou tine :l tt ached to the necess ities of lire, or do 
they .~cc :l spiritual qU:l li ty of li ving? Do they sec lo\"{' 
:md unde rstanding shown by caeh membcr of the famil y 
tow<ll"d the others? Do they sec. godly principles ex
('m pli ficd in the li\'cs of the members? 

Js thcre the custom of gathering :l.round the l3ibk 
and read ing it toge ther, then kneeling in a c;irclc of 
prayer? Or is the family constantly gathered in front 
of a T\ ' set? Is there a di scipline that causes each one 
to t:lke e:lre of his responsibilities, including houschold 
(: hores and s(: hool work, or docs each one do a .~ h(' 
plc'ases without regard 1"0 the feelings of others? 

Fathers, you have many golden opportunities while 
the childrcn arc small. They look up to you for coun
sel and companionship. They eopy your actions and 
attitudes . Once they arc grown you will ne\'('r have 
the same influcnce ove r thcm, so lise it wcll. 

~ I oth ers, what a ministry you have! Perhaps you 
h:t\ 'e wished to bc a missionary. )'Oll don't h:lve to 
le;1\'c home to be one. You can train your boys and 
girls to know the Lord and to serve J-Jim. Think of 
Timoth~', who owed his Christian training to his mother. 
Eun ice, and his gr:tndmother, Lois. They lo\'ecl the 
Scriptures and taught Timothy to love them. Think of 
John ~ I ;lrk, the product of :l home where pra>'c )" meet
ings w('re held , sueh as thc time when Peter was in 
prison. 

Tn the bmil\' of Andrcw ~ f u rrav, of South AfriC:l, 
11 children gr~w to adult lifC'. F i~'e of the sons bc
came ministers and four of the daughters became min
isters' wi\·cs. The next generation had a still more strik-

, ing record in that .10 grandsons became ministers and 
13 became missionaries . The secret of this unllSU:l1 con
tribution to the Church W:lS Christi<ln homelife. 

E\,A:\'C EI.IS'\[ TIIHOUCII TilE IIO)' I E is another privilege we 
ha\"c. ~ ' ore and more homemakers arc getting involved 
in home Bible shldies. If we are willing to share our 
home with others and to invite friends, <lnd neigh
bors in for Christi:m fellowship. the results can be 
far-reaching. 

In thc cml)" days of this Pentecostal ~ I ovcment it 
W:lS customary for the believers, especially those who 
Iwd been filled with the Holy Spirit, to have such :l 
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hurden for friends :md nei~hbors th at the)' would invitc 
them to their homes for "cottage mcetings .. ' It is good 
to sec this custom bei ng re\ 'i\ 'cd toda~·. It is \"Cry 
scriptural-in Acts 5:42 \\'c read ho\\" "(bil)' in the 
temple, and in eve ry house, they ceased not to teath 
a nd preach J<::-. us C hri st. " They \\"cre continually "br('ak
ing bread from house to house" ( Ads 2:46 ), 

It was in ;1 eott;lge meeting in our hom<:, wl1('n I 
was a small child , 1 had my first real cxperience \dth 
Cod, I c.:a n still remember the spot where ! "'ept bl'foH' 
Cod :lnt! :lsked I l im to help me ovcrcome a tc nd('nc~ ' 
to c ry so e:lsily. lI e hea rd that fi\'e-year-old child a nd I 
remem be r lI e helped me not to cry for :l whole week. 
Do we give Our children today opportunity for slIch 
cxpe rie nces? 

Some people open their homcs to you ng peup le (or 
;lftc r-dwreb meetings . \\'ho c.:a n tell the influence upon 
livc.:s through thi s avenue o( c\':lngelism! Others gathe r 
th e childrcn of the ne ighborhood in fo r a " l l app~ ' I lour 
Club," and boys a nd g irls find Christ as thC'ir person;ll 
Saviour. 

E\'A:':CELlS:,\1 FIIO:'>l THE HO:'\IE will be the na tural res ult 
if there is evangelism in thc hom e lind through tIl(' 

H ER ELBOWS ON MY BED 
I was but a youth ;In(\ thoughtless. 
As all youths a rc apt to be; 
T hough I had a Christian mother 
Who had taught me card ully. 
Came a time when "inful pleasure 
O f the world brought its a llure, 
And l no more sought the guid ance 
Of her love so good and purl'. 

But .\ Iothe r \\ 'ou ld not vic ld lH'r boy 
To Satan',. sinful sway,'-
And though I spurned her cOIIl15(·1 
She kn ew a better way . 
,'\0 more .~ h e tried to caution 
O f ways she knew wcrc " ;1i n, 
And though I g uessed hcr heartache 
I could not know its pain. 

She made my room an altar, 
A place of secret pr:l)"c r. 
And there she took her burden 
And left it in H is eflre, 
E ach morning, noon and even ing 
By that bedside bendinp: lo\\", 
Sht: .~otlght th e aid of l lim \\'ho 
Bes t can fee l a mothe r's woe . 

Still I went my W3)' unheedi ng, 
ClIreless of th e life r lcd , 
Until one day I noticed 

hOnle, A life-gidn~ stream nl;IY flow from the home 
in the lin's of souls born a~ain. Who kno"..; how Llr 
that '>lr("lm ma\' reach? 

C('or~e Fox' !;aid. "Ew'ry QU;lkc!" ~holild lluke hirn
:-'l,lf fl,lt (0]" ten milt'S around," 

EW'r~' horn-a!!;;lin 1>(']":-.011, \\"ho~(' heart i, fillt'd with 
tIl(' 10\'(" o( Chri~t, can e\',Il\1!;('IiI:l' in the homes of others, 
('~I)('(:i<lllr wh('n,' there ;ue n{'('cis, by lJl'in~ ;1 \\"itn('s~ to 
t( ·]] \\·hat the gospel has ;I<.'complisbed in his o\\"n lift'. 
lie ean knock on doors and sh;lr(' with other famili('" 
the gos pel hll'ssin!!;..; th;lt h,1\(' s;l1lctifil'd hi" own hOnl(,
lif(', 

\\ 'hen L'\';Ul!!;('lism diL's in th e honH'. ('\',lll!,(e!i:.m dic' 
in the chu rch. And whc ll th e church ('C;he" to C\;ll)

~eliz(', the ll ation i~ doomcd. But -

"So long as the1"e an.' homes \\ hen-LImp' 
arC' lit. :lnt! pr,lyel" is rai.set!: 

So lonp: ;lS Cod is honored 
and J lis written \\ '01'<.1 is praised: 

Although ;1 people biter throlH;h the d;l!"k. 
and n;lIion~ ~ropc: 

\\ 'i th Cod lI irn:-.cl( b;l(:k of tl1l's(' lilth' 
we h;ln.: :-'III"C hope."' 

Prints of dbows on my bcd. 
The n 1 saw that ~he had been th(,fe 
Praying for he r wayward boy, 
W ho for lo\'/: of worldly pk'lI~ urt: 
\\ 'o uld her pcace of mind d(':-.tro)". 

\\ 'hil t: 1 wres tled with my conscicncc 
_\ Ioth <:r wn:stled still in prayer, 
Till th,lt little 1'00111 sccmed h:-t1Io\\"('d 
Beca use oft she met ! l im th ert:, 
W ith hcr Cod she held the fortress, 
And though not a \\"ord :-.he said. 
'\I~ ' stubborn he;lrt \\"as broh'll 
By those imprints on my bed. 

Long the conflid r;l~cd within rne, 
Sin against my mother's pra~·(: r. 
Sin must yield, for .\Iother nc\"(:r, 
While she daily me t H im th (' ]"('. 
And her constant lo\'c and p;ltiellc(' 
\Vert: like coals upon my head, 
Togethe r with the imprints 
Of her elbows on my bed . 

:\ mo the r's 10\'e fi nd C od's 10\,(' 
Arc a combin:ltion rare, 
And one th:lt can't be bea ten 
If it's scaled by e:lrnes t pr:lycr. 
And so at last the fight wns won. 
And I to Christ was led ; 
.\ Iy mother \Von th e victory 
By her e lbows on my bed. 

-:\lIlhor IIllktl O!CII 



J'1I0POSE TE" CO'L\IA:\,I)~I£STS for 
p.lH'nts-cornmllndnwnh which arc based on the Bible 
nnt! which d ig down to til(' (-ore of knowledge about 
family lifl ,. 

I. THOU S II ,\I.T STAIIT WITII TIIYSEL10 

The parent who attempts to train chi ld ren to have 
p;ood rnannC'r"i hut has none himsdf is fightinp; a losin~ 
hattie. 

A boy in a fif'.l ~radc das~ ca lled a gi rl a bad name. 
When COIT('cted by the teae.:her, he seemed puzzled 
and said , " Bllt my moth('!' says it all the time," 

Children don't lea rn merely by being told ; they learn 
h)1 seeing. Children nrc ahle to detect sha me and in
sinceri ty. \\"e must set our children a consis ten t example, 

II. Tllou S II AU Ik \IOIIE CO:\'CEH:\'EI) A UOUT 

nl':L,\TI O:\'SIIIPS TII,\ :\' H ULES 

Law is not the last word about life, Jesus said laws 
:1«..' based 011 whflt is good for man. I f the law docs 
not help man grow into the fullness of Cod's in ten tion 
for him, the law j<.; inadequate and should be adjusted. 
So with fami ly rules. 

Parenls need to he mar<' e.:oncerned wit h buildinp; 

Ten u andments 
for parents 

By MICHAEL DAVES 

healthy relationships b<:tween themselves and their clli l· 
dren, If the child knows he is 10,'('(1 and respected as 
a person, he is 1t.~s likely to rebd agnins t dh ical 
l:> tandards, The chi ld who is unsure of beillg 10"cd most 
of len breaks the rules because Iw is alienated and ant(ry. 

III. TIiOU S IIALT hll'A HT TilE FAITII 

Parents have the.: basic responsibility for r('li ,!.!iou" 
\·ducat ioll. 2'0 one dse. 

A hUlllorist once said , "An ounc...'C of mother is worth 
a pound of clergy," The church can on ly assis t p:Hcnts, 
not replace them. ~10 amount of Bible tenching in tl1(' 
e.:hlll"ch school e.:an substitute for Bib le .,, (udy at Iwnw, 
The same is truc of prayer and worship. The Christian 
faith mus t be lived at home. The Scriptures tcae.:h, 
''Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he 
is old , he will not depart frolll it" ( Prove rbs 22:6). 

IV , THOU S II ALT LEAH:\, TO LI STI-::-< 

L istening is a rea l art. We always . find it easier 
to tnlk. Listening to another pcrson mcans acknowlcdp;
ing his worth as a pe rson, respecting him, and trying 
to unders tand his viewpoi nt. \\le know another p<'l'son 
only as we listen to him. 

A common complaint of teen-n~ers is, "\ Iy parcnt s 
never listen to me." Through the dynamic of "listening 
love," the gcneration g:l.p hetwccn p:l.r('nts and child ren 
can often be bridged. 

v, TIIOU S H ALT Spl:::-< l) TI~IE WITII THY CIIILDIIE:\' 

Even ministcrs sometimes get so busy they ncglect 
thcir own families. Once n minister's wife dropped a 
visi tor's ca rd in the offering plate requesting a visi t 
from the minister! In our go-go (!ulture, it is ine.:reas
ingly d iffie.:ult to stop nnd enjoy some homelifc, But 
we must find a way. 

Children need their pnrcnts to play with them, read 
to them, take them on trips and hikes. Yenrs pass quick
ly, and opportunities for family fellowship soon pass into 
ye.:s terd ay. \ Ve need to s('ize the opportunitics to sl)(,I1<1 
time together. 

VI. T HOU SIIALT A C K:-<OWLI::D(; I:: TIIY F ,\ ULTS ,\S A PAIIE:\,T 

We ean never do nil that is needed either for our
selves or ollr childrcn. The family is dependent on God's 
grace for its life, Parcnt~ who refuse to admit thci r 
fnilures and shortcomings end by b laming both their 
chi ldren and themselves for their inadequacies. 

D r. Heucl L. J-lowe tells of a parents' study group 
that had come to terms with the truth that their chil
(iren needed more love than they wc re able to give. 
They faced their inndequacies :md, miracle of miracles, 
family life improved, 

VIr . Tllou S IIALT KE£I' A SE:\'SF. OF J-l U.\I011 

A fami ly was watch ing a skit on television, The 
parents started laughing, Their three-yea r-old son, of 
course, d id not understand the skit's humor but thought 
their laughing was funny, so he started laughing, Soon 
they were laughi ng at his laughing. 

j\40st of us take ourselves too seriously. We need to 
leam to laugh at ourselves. Laughter releases pent-up 
despair and relieves hostility. 

It has been rightly said, "To everything there is a 
season, .. a time to laugh. ." ( Eccles iastes 3:1 . 4), 

VUI. THOU S H ALT TREAT THY CHlLDRE:\' EQU.-\LLY 

A child is a unique gift from Cod. There is no other 
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child like your firstborn, or second, or third E:l ch lw., 
his own individual pcrsonality- extran'rt. introH'J"t, 
brilliant. or otherwis(,. 

Onc child should not be compared to anotht:r. lie 
shou ld be lo\'ed for what he i",- not what \ 'OU want 
him to become. A good paren t loves in spite 'of imper
fection. O ver each <.: hild wc shou ld pray: "T hank you. 
Crea tor C od, for this. your special gift."' The Bible 
reminds, "1,0. children a rc an lH'ritagt' of til( ' I.onl"' 
( Ps;ll m 127:3 ). 

IX. Tllou SH .... l.T US E J)rSCII'LI.\;E 

An astute ohsern."r of the :\n1(' ri c;\ n familv hilS said 
that \\'e arc a child -ccn tered c\llture . Irhtead of p;uenb 
dis<.:i plining th ei r child ren. children discipline their 
parents! 

D isci pline lIlay inc:lude punishmen t, bu t wc should 
not think of it as prirnaril~1 llega ti\·c. D iscipline is 
providing a st ructu re for g rowing lip which includes 
pro tcction and guidance. It is '"ycs-saying" ( approval 
of conslnrctiv(' \wh;wior ) as well as "no-saying"' ( dis
appro\'a l of dest ructi ve behavior ) . Children want our 
approval. l ,et us tty to give it to them. 

Disc ipline is <.:1osely relatcd to love :lnd acceptance. 
Paren ts who do not provid<.: a disciplined structu re do 
not really love th eir childre n. Th<.: Bib le says, "' I k 

A word from the ~rf"'II 
general superintendent 

1. F. Z IMMERMAN 

Pentecostal balance 
\ Vrr E:-." SO:"dE I'EOI'LE a rc as ked <.:oneCrr1-

ing Pcnt<.:eost ,d distinctives they speak primaril~1 of th e 
g ifts of the Spirit. the fruit of the Spirit, bold witnessi ng. 
and fervent prayi ng . \ Vhile these qualitics an: or ~hou ld 
be evident among all Pent ecostals, th ere is anothe r vc ry 
important quality which is sometimes o\'erlookcd. T hi s 
is th e priority g iven to the Word of Cod. 

Following the first ou tpouring of th e I l o l~1 Spirit 
on the ]):lY of P<.:ntccost thel"(; was a wholesome baianu' 
hetwcen personal experience and l3ibl e doctrin e . [ ,uke 
wrote conce rn ing the first converts, '"And they con tinued 
stedfastly in the a postles' doctrine and fe llowship, :lml 
in breaking of bread , and in pra~lc rs" ( Ac ts 2:42 ) . 
Doctrine was not looked upon as an unimportant :lcljllnct 
of thc Pentecos tal life. "They we re constantly attending 
th(' teaching of the apostles" ( Ads 2:42. Worrel's 
Translation ), and wc must ever do the same. 

When Cod movcs supernaturally in the li\·cs of I-l is 
people, it is to be expected tha t Satan will try to in-
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thilt ~pi1rdh hi~ rod hateth hi", son: but he that lo\'('th 
him dl;l~t('ndh him I){,tirn('~" ( Pro\'('rb~ 13:24 ), 

X . THOt' SH ,\U !\:"'\()W \\ 'm~ "'\ '1'0 L I::T Co 
Thh b thl' Ia~t comrn;H1d rm'nl. but not the least in 

importanc('. A~ parenb we nnturnllv want to feel needed 
;1\ long a~ po~)ihl('. This de~ire tcn~Pb us to overprotect 
0111" ('hildn'n. 

lking ti ed to mother\ apron ~tring) is like h :lvin~ 
;\ nOthl..' around your rwck. \\ 'is(' p:\rcl1ts accc pt thC'i r 
f..·h;\1l~1n~ roil' hy r('co~lli/itl~ tlwir childr('n's nc(,d to 
\)(' fr{'ed from elllotional dq)(>ndcnev 011 thclll. 

This eomplete~ my proposed tell 'commandmcnts for 
p;lrcnh. Tht ,\ , art· oHl"red in gLllitudc for mot hers 
,HId bllH'r.~ t;r e\ ' t'r~ ' P:(,tll'l"iltioll who ha\'e kept fa ith 
with their c:hildrt 'll h~ ' ('quipping thelll for r('!) ponsible 
living. 

1[0\\,('\"('1', Ih('I"(' is one comrll:lndmen t abo\'e ;111 COIll

rJlnndrnctlts. In \! atthe\\" 22:37, 38 Jesus says, "ThOll 
.~hal t la\'(, till' I.ord thy Cod with all thy hea rt . a nd 
H'ith al l th\· soul. ;lnd all t in' mi nd . This is th" 
first a nd g r;';\t eomman<1m('nt." . 

Such lo\'(' h possible only through a pNsonal re b 
tionshi p with C od through faith in J CS ILS Christ. 

COlli/rig"! III/ r\ ,'Ocitil(!d Cilureh }' r(',~. 
Uwd /,y IJl!flllinilm. 

trodu<.:c <.:onfu sion. C od promised to pour ou t I lis Spirit 
ill the last days ([\ cls 2: 17-21 ) . ;ll1d l ie is doing it 
IIlOre and more. \\ 'e should (''l:pecl a mightie r visitation 
of th e power of C od than tl \(' world has ever seen. Uut 
the Bible :I bo indiea tl 's thai te;lehe rs of fal se doctrines 
\\'ill abound in th e la",t clays ( I Ti mothy 4 : I ) . Thi s 
mea ns \\'1..' m llst be on guard :Iga inst Ilnseriptur;\l tcach
ing: ;l nd activi ty. 

The onl" wav b{'lie\'t' r", will {' \'('r be able to disti n
gu ish bct\~'ce n 'tire t rue a nd the blse is to !)tudy the 
\ \ 'onl of Cod and {'valuate e"e r\'thin<1 b)1 that Word. , 0 

Evcry doct rin e, e\"(: r: prophetic uttera nce, eve ry mes
.~age in tongues :lnd interpretation , eve ry relationship 
;Ind adi\'ity must b<.: mcasured hy the S(:rip lurcs. 

')'\\ '0 e:dre me rl'S ponses ca n cl c-ve]op as a result of 
any move of Cod. T her(' ca n be a dry orthodox)1 which 
knows nothing of the a t rno~phc re of a ~e\\' Tes tame nt 
ga thering of be lie\'(' rs , or there can he a fanatic ism 
whi ch knows nothing of Bi blical order. In Paul's day 
th erc w('re attitudes toward spcaking in tong ues which 
prov it! I' ;In exnrn ple of over('mphasis to one extrern<.: 
and the other. 

T here were sonk who \\ ':lnt ed to torbid speaking in 
tongues. To them Paul said , '"Forbid not to speak with 
tongucs" ( 1 Corin thia :ls ' ·1:39 ) . Thcn' were othe rs who 
appar<.:ntly wanted to g i\'<': speaking in tongues priori ty 
ovc r <': \'ery thi ng else. T o them Paul sa id , "Let it be by 
two, or a t the mo.~t by thr('c" ( 1 Cor inth ians J4 :27), 
and. "'Le t all things he done d('c('ntly and in order'" ( 1 
Corinthians 14 :40 ) . 

Sc ripture makes it c1car that we don't have to choose 
hetween a lifck'ss orthodoxy or spiritual fana tiei sm. 
Hiblical doctrine Ilukes possibl<.: a vita l and meaning
ful expc ri cnce for every child of Cod. Believers wh o 
want a New T es tamen t ex pe ricnc(' should cove t a keen 
sensi ti\ 'ity to the Iiol y Spirit and n <.:ommensumte un
derstanding of the W ord of God. This is Pentc(;()sta l 
balance . 6 
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WIffi®If® 
Iffi@w® IT 

{f@ll n®cdl? 
By DON MALLO UGH 

Pas/or, First Assembly, Kelso, Wasl!iugtou 

T,II.; EXI'EBlENCE WAS ONE that is com
mon for pastors. A little widowed mother came and 
sobbed out the burden of he r heart. Her son was lost 
to the Lord and to the church, and the vcry thought 
of it crushed her to tears. 

The pattern was Iypical of so many cascs. The boy 
seemingly had evcry advantage. He was born into a 
Christian hOl11e, given sound Bible training from birth, 
and covered with prayer to the saturation point. Yet 
in his midtccns he forsook it all and went the way 
of a prod ig~d . Now his distressed mother had given 
vent to l1<'r dccpest feelings and plaintively lamented, 
"P[l510r, where have I failed?" 

i\ lcn often utter that same pathetic elY of inquiry, 
including fathers-and even ministers. Sometimes it has 
come from pastors engulfed in discouragement, or 
from defeated persons wallowing in the slough of 
despondency, but mostly from the lips of parents. \ :Vhat 
person would not be deeply moved at such a time? 
WhosC' heart would not feci some of the inncr anguish 
of sllch a troubled soul in search for an answer? 

What could I , as a pastor, say at such a time? 
Should I concede that she had indeed failed? She had 
assumed it to be true. Should I side with her, or con
tradict her? \,Vas this the time to answer her question 
by pointing out her flaws 01' mistakes in the rearing 
of her son? 

Before trying to answer these questions, let us look 
elsewhere. Any onc of us call lay claim to failure if 
we have a mind to do so. \Vhat we look for we generally 
find. \Ve can punish ourselves until our lives arc com
pletely poisoned and soured hy the obsession of failure. 

Even Jesus, the only perfect person who ever lived, 
could have Singled out instances in His life and brooded 
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over them to H is detriment and harm, but He did not 
do so. 

He could have said, "Where did I fail in not winning 
Judas?" Couldn't that be counted as a failure? Had He 
brooded over that matter, would it havc helped Judas 
or anyone else? No. He would have hatched nothing 
but misery for Himself. In John 17 He took the op
posite approach: He thanked His Father that only Judas 
was lost. He rejoiced in that the 11 disciples were kept. 
l ie knew that there were extenuating circumstances in 
the case of Judas and that his loss could not be laid 
at His door. 

Another example: He might have said, "Where did 
I fail in lOSing the ricb young ruler?" Had any more 
likely prospect for discip1c~hip ever come to Christ? 
He came with a strong desire to have eternal life, and 
came asking questions. !'vfen of that type should be ea~y 
to win, and yet this ruler eluded the Saviour's grasp . 
I-I e turned and deliberately walked away. 

What had Jesus done to contribute to that young 
man's failure? Absolutely nothing . It was not a deficiency 
in Christ's message or method, but the young man's 
love for earthl y possessions, that caused him to depart. 
What folly to brood over failure under such circum~ 
stances! 

Let me put another sentence on the lips of Jesus 
and have Him say, "Where did I fail in reaching 
the town of Nazareth?" It certainly looked as if I-Ie 
had failed, but was it actually so? Three quotations 
from the Gospels rather succinctly teU of H is relation
ship with His hometown. The first states, "And Jesus 
returned in the power of the Spirit" (Luke 4:14). The 
second tells of the lack of results : "And he could 
there do no mighty work, save that he laid his hands 
upon a few fo lk, and healed them" Cvfark 6:5 ). 
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Finally, the reason is given: "And he did not many 
mighty works there becallse 0/ tllCir unbelief" ( ~l.lt
thew 13:15 ) , 

Jesus made t\\'o minbtry trips to :\':l.z.lreth :l.lld had 
\'ery limited results, l ie pre:l.c:hed, :l.nd the Spirit 01' 
God was manifest. but yet lie appeared to lx' a bihltt, 
ther(', SOl11e sensitive mini.<.t{'rs would ha\'e shouldercd 
!'Ill the b lame for thc lack of results, but Jesus knew 
He hadn't failed, T he cause was not in Him but else
where, T heir unbelief W:l.S to blame, \Ve must always 
recognize that there arc othe r factors in\'olved in results 
besides our efforts, 1n the ('ase of :'Xazareth prejudice, 
bigot ry, pride, and sin all combined in a massive un
belief that made it impossible for e\'en the Son of 
God to reac:h the people, 

Who can judge as to what is failure? Things arc 
not a lways wha t they appear to be, ~ [u ltiple and varied 
fadors en ter into both Sll(.'('CSS and failu re, l ienee it 
is folly to claim credit for success, or to lash ourselves 
fo r fai lure, Uesides, we cannot sec the final outcome, 
What seems to be utter fai lure may ultimately be trans
formed into glorious success, 

'f11Cre is one definite W!'l)' to become a fai lure, and 
that is to look fo r some area in your life where it secms 
you have failed, Then brood over it, talk about it, wa l
low in self-pity and try to get people to sympathize 
with you, Th is method is guarantced not only to make 
you a fail ure bu t to make you uUerly miserable, 

Il ave you fo rgot ten Jacob's ex perience of self-p ity 
(Genesis 42)? It sll fe l}' seemed that circumstances had 
gangcd up on him, The rc had been three funerals in 
the fami ly-Deborah, thc servant; Ibehel, his wife; and 
Isaac, his father, i\'ow his son Joseph was gone and 
was prcsumed dead; Simcon w:ts detained; and Bcn
jamin's life th rc:ttened, There was dissension in the 
fam il}, :md g rievous fami ne in the land, l lis st'rength 
W;'lS fa il ing and poignant grid, almost beyond expres
sion, welled li p with in, li e blu rted out, '; AIl these things 
arc aga inst me." 

But a sho rt ti me later the true facts were revealed. 
Joseph was alive and eX!'llted-and all those crushing 
circumstances werc a pal't of God's di rection in his 
li fe (GeneSis 45:8) , lI is expericnce demonstrates :l 

Biblica l princip le : "And we know tha t all thi ngs work 
together fo r good to them that love God, to them who 
arc the ca lled according to his p urpose" ( Homans 8;28), 

Too often we talk more of trouble than the truth 
wou ld wa rrant, \ Ve sean;h fo r minu te fa il ure and worry 
as if we had discovered a new planet that is about to 
cras h into the e;'l lth, \Ve become obsessed with fa il ure 
and lose a ll the victory God has provi ded fo r us, 

That li ttle mother who sobbed , "Where h:1\'e r 

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

, , , for May 13·19 

Theme Verse : " Be ye also patient : stabl ish your 
hearts : for the coming 01 the Lord draweth n igh " 
(James 5:8), 
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failed?" had forgotten two gloriOUS f.1Cts, The fi~t is 
that u:hen God is involved anything COIl happen, The 
other is that the fillal chapter hasn't bee'l Init/en yet, 

\\'e should not jump to a conclw.ion when wc'\,e 
only rC';lchcd the middll' of th(· book, God can chan~c 
the situation so !.uddenly! QUicker than (\Ily one of us 
could drcam, that little mother's son bt'canw !>ic:k ot 
hi<; sin and surrendered to the Saviour. TIlt' chant!;c 
was dr:unatic, Today that young man h puttin~ the 
final touches on his education in anticipation of enter
ing the mini.<.try, 

\\'as that mother ;l Llilul't., \\'hen .<.he .lssumed she 
WilS? If so, what changed her into a su("<:('s~ in just ;1 
matter of months? The change \\'as not her doing but 
Cod's, She had put 16 years of training into thc life 
of hcr son, She could not save him: that was God's 
responsibility, and li e did it. 

In God's plan there will corne a final day of reckon
ing, Until that tin1(' we are admonished not to judge
not e\'en to judge oursekl..'s, \\'c are unqualified !'IS 
judges, \\ 'e do not ha\'e all tl1(' facb, The !.tory is not 
yet finished, Let us believe what \\'e say about faith
fulness and avoid the failure complex, 

Success is not the criterion by which God will reward 
His ser\'ants, Il l' will not say, " lI ere's a crown for you 
because cvcry one of your child ren was saved," l ie 
will not say, "You had the biggest Sunday ~choo l and 
here, too, YOll will rank at the very top," i'-:or will l ie 
say, " \Ve\corllt', thou great".<.t of th" evangt.:liHs, You 
had more souls saved tha n any other, sit on ~I r dght 
ha n(I. " 1\0, \\'ha t li e will say i .. , "Well done, thou 
good and /(li th/1I1 !.t'rvant ,enter thou into the joy 
of thy Lord" platthew 25:21), 

\\'ho can say that a mother has bi\(,d whell !>he has 
been faithful? \\'ho (,!'ITl say that a mis!>ionMY i .. a 
failure when he has worked ha rd and Ion).! in one 01 
the most unres ponsive fidds in the world? Who c::m say 
that a pas tor has failed when he has broh'n his he,llth 
shepherding :t small flock that no one el!>e seemed to 
want? Surd\' God won't do so, :'Xeither will those who 
know Gael's' basis of rccognition-faithfulness, But the 
devil will, and he wi ll do his b('st to makt' the individual 
belicve it. 

The next time you arc tempted to think )'ou are a 
failure, don't take it lying down, Don't let the charg(' 
go unch:tllcngcd, It \\'on't be God and it won't bc your 
godl}' frien ds speaki ng, I t could be the devil and his 
emissa ries but remember he is !'I lia r, as al'C his hench
me n, If the accusi ng voice is yOll r own, then dea l with 
tha t fcl low immediately, 

\ Vhen someone says you have failed, give a quick 
retort, "Who says so?" ~ 

PATIENCE PAYS 
Sunday- Psalm 40:1-17 
Monday-Job 1 :1-22 
Tuesday- Luke 2:25-35 
Wednesday- Luke 21 :10 · 19 
Thursday-Hebrews 6 :13-20 
Fr ;day-James 5:7-12 
Sarurday- 2 Peter 1:1, 11 
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PtiOIO by Bob Taylo' 

a 
By ELSIE M. ISENSEE 

IF YOU lIAD C HO W :'\' UP the first 16 years 
of your life, as I did , knowing nothing but cruelty, 
hatred , and inhuman treatment from your own mother ; 
if you had been the victim daily of such expressions as, 
"1 hatc yOll and I've hated you since the moment 
you were born!" and, "If it werc not for scnding my 
sou l to hell, 1 would kill you!" you might easily come 
to despise the word mothe r. 

Yet God in His love and mercy planted within my 
hea rt a deep desi re-my daily p rayer: "0 Lord, let me 
get married and have at least one chi ld to whom I can 
give the mother's love my own hea rt has always longed 
for." 

In God's own time I was i~l arri ed, and my husband 
and 1 left to serve as missionaries in South America. 
We eage rly anticipated raising a famity. To our disap
pointment I was told by physicians that due to certain 
physical complica tions I would probably never be able 
to give birth to a child. 

!'I'ty husband and I prayed earnestly and in due time 
1 knew the joy of folding to my breast a beautiful 
baby boy, Kenneth Eugene. 

Encouraged by this answer to prayer we dared be-
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secch God to bless our home with a baby girl. Four 
years later ~Iargucrite Ethel was born. 

When Kenneth was four, some older boys, sent by 
those who opposed our missionary work, beat him up 
and left him for dead. Fh'e PerU\'ian doctors held con
!> uJtations, and their verdi ct was that our son would not 
live through the night. He had sustained a severe brain 
eontusion. The doctors told us later they were afraid 
that if he did live, he would be mentally deranged. 

As I sat by his bedside throughout that seemingly 
endless night, I kept reminding the Lord that He had 
given liS our son as a direct answer to prayer. I pleaded 
for another miracle so that Kenneth's life would be 
spared. 

For five days and nights I sat beside his hospi tal 
bed around the clock exeep t for brief visits home to 
ba the our infant daughter and prepare her clothes and 
formu la. 

Kenneth recov('red. One Lv one the doctors told me, 
"\ l rs. Isensee, thi s is nothin'g but a miracle from the 
hand of God. We did everything we could for you r 
litt le son. but he was too filr gone fo r us to save. Only 
God has do ne this fo r vou." 

One month later my husband was on a mission in the 
lI igh Andes of No rthern Peru. Hc was instantly killed 
when the trllck in which he was a passenger wen t over 
the precipice, and was buried befo re I knew he was 
dead. 

J found myself alone with two little ones to rai se. 
Ilow vivid is tlw memorv of standing bcside the cri b 
of rn}' baby and eryi ng. ~'Why, Lord? Wh y, when we 
had prayed so hard and so long for her-and then to 
be left to raise her and hcr brother alone?" 

I picked her up, and she looked at mc so hel plessly. 
1 knew how completely dependent shc was on me. 
I held her close and thanked God for her. I remembered 
how f had pleaded with God to give Ille a child to whom 
I eould give the mother's love my own heart had al
ways longed for. Now these children would need that 
love more than ever. 

Two weeks later when ~\'f a rgie had a severe car in
fection, I took hcr for medical attention to the cl inic 
where she was born. The head doctor and hi s wife were 
American missionaries who had no ehildren. They asked 
me to Jet them adopt Ill>' infant daughter, ass uring 11H' 

that \ larg ie would lack no love nor attention. 
I knew they meant onl y to do me a favor. But not 

for one brief moment would my mother heart consider 
g ivi ng her lip. I could only thank them for their in
tendcd kindness and remind them of our heavenly 
Father's promise to ea re fo r widows and orphans . 

Shortl y after this I returned to the Un ited States 
with my two children. I expressed my desire to con
tinue in active foreign missions duty. Six months later 
I was asked to go to ~" ex ieo to fill an urgent need 
on the teaching staff of our mission's Bible instihltC. 

\I y overseers suggested I might like to leave my two 
littl e ones in our children's home in Arkansas where they 
would receive exce ll ent eare. I unde rstood thei r motive 
was distinctly one of kindness, but my response was 
that although God had called me to be a missionary , 
He had also ca lled me to bc a mother- and J felt 
my children we re Ill}' firs t responsibility. T have always 
been grateful for the overseers' human sensitivity as 
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they assured me I had their permission to keep my 
child ren with me. 

In many ways it might ha\'e been easier for the 
children and for me had I ftccepted the offer. Yet I 
felt the risk of es trangement was too grea t and th ('y 
would wonder if ~ Iommy really loved them. 

Of course, it was a heavy task . For instance, when we 
left \ Iexico to return to Peru for further missionary ser
vice there, \ Iargie was fi\·e. She beeame seriously ill. 
\ Ve discovercd she was afflicted with rheumatic fever. 
She had an infection in her bloodstream which the 
doctors termetl streptococcus viridans. They described 
it as the most deadly infection possible. Th rough end
less months of eonstant vigi l I watched her little body 
was te away. Again I could only remind the Lord that 
she was born in answer to much prayer. 

The doctors told me he r heart was so seve rely dam
aged she could only live for a few weeks or months, 
and if she were to live, she cou ld never resume a 
normal li fe. liut once again thcre was cause for mueh 
rejoicing when Cod rcached down and r('stored \ Iargi(' 
to perfect health . 

By J . S . EA STMAN 
MI. Carmel, I/Iinois 

TIIf: UIllU: is simila r to a university in 
tha t it provides a spiri tual education in Christian per
spectives . 

Genesis is the \I cd ical Depar tment where the em
bryo of life is developed, the \'irus of sin produccd, 
the vacci ne of fait h discove red , and t he firs t anesthesia 
used . 

Exodus is the Depar tme nt of Sociology on ancient 
Hebrew culture. 

Leviticus is the Law Departmen t, and Deuteronomy 
is a crash course in Law SchooL 

Numbers is a study of God's underground railroad 
and a geograph ic survey of the Sinai Peninsula . 

Joshua is the Wes t Point where the HOTCs arc 
grad ua ted . 

Judges is a study in polit ical science on how to kecp 
a nation morall y pure. 

Ruth wins the Pulitzer Pr ize for the best short story 
on love. 

Samuel, Kings, and Chronicles are the History De
part men t, telling of the rise :lJld fall of the Tsrael i Em
p ire. 

Ezra and .'!ehemiah form the Explo ration and Excava
tio n Departmen t of the univers ity. 

Esthe r is a study in drama tics, dep icti ng a nat ion's 
del iver.1nee. 

Job is the Depa rtment of Journalism and offers a 
study in Philosophy. 
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T hrough .111 the problems and d ifficu lti es God has 
been with us, sustaining and helping. Today Kenneth 
has a responsible position as railroad disp.1 tchcr, is 
m:nricd to a sweet wife and hns two darling little 
girls. \ Iargie hns gradua t('d from college and i~ ('0111-

pleting her first ye.1r as an ciemcnL1ry schoolteache r, 
loving every minute of it a'\ sh(' inspir('.~ 11('1' pupils with 
her own high ideals. 

;..row that they arc able to ~t.lIld on th ei r own feet 
and offef their personal contribution.. to socie ty. my 
role is ehanging. 1 am not as needed (whieh is as 
it should be ) but one unchan~in~ bet rC'r1)nins to warm 
my hea rt- l lmow that I am 10\'C'd :lIlci appreciated. 
What more eould any mother ask? 

Yet I pause a moment to li .... tcn . It :-.{'etlls that I 
hea r someone say. "Elsie, now that you ha\'c C'x peri 
{' need the role of motherhood with its mingk'd joy:-. 
and sorrows. its heartaches .1nd pleasures . its res pon
sibilities and involvements , if YOll could st,lrt a ll 0\'('1' 

again, would YOII still prny to 1)(' a mother?" 
\ Iy unheSi tating repl y is. "YOIl had b(·\tcr I)('li('\ '~ ' 

it !"" & 

Psalms is the Dep.1rtment of ~ I usi c \\'here instrutl1{'nt~ 
are tuned to perfection for prnisc. 

Proverbs is the ch.1pc\ on the campus. 
Ecc lesias tes is human philosophy at its best. 
The Song of Solomon is the bot:lnical g:mirn wher(' 

gnduates arc unit ed in marriage. 
Isaiah to \ lal:lchi comprise the observatory of a ~ tron

omy-whcre 16 teleseopcs an' focused on the Brigh t 
and \ Ioming Star. 

;\latthew, \I ark , Lukt ', and John afe the Editori:ll 
Dcpartment where studen ts !c;\rn ;\hout th{' head lines 
of the ccnturies. 

Acts is a crash course in church histon·. 
Homans is the Department of :\n;hi\'{'s' in Chri~tiall 

theology. 
Corinthians is a (;oursc in apologetics. 
Gala ti ans is a simubtcd court tri al where t\\'o :J.t 

torncys, La\\· and Crace, argue it out. 
EpheS ians and Philippi:lns arc a course in design 

and eng ineering for blueprinting cha racter and conduct. 
Colossians givcs us an intervicw with the President 

of the university. lI is preeminence is evcrywhen·. 
T hessa lonians is a course in diquette-on how to 

greet the King when lie rcturns. 
Timothy is a mini sters seminar in the Depa rtment 01 

D ivini ty. 
Titus is :l beauty (;ourse on di\ 'ine eosmcties. 
Phi lemon is a dcmonstration course on public relations 

and psychology. 
I-Iebrews is a course on photogr;lphy. (:;\pturing: por

trai ts from the Old Testament. 
James is a practical :lss ignment to be carried out. 
Peter is a course on physics, showing how the world 

may be blown apart. 
John is the spiritua l lapidary course for all studl:n ts. 
Jude gi \·cs .1 short course on the history of apos tasy. 
Hevela tion is a stereophonic preview of thc world's 

las t Sa turday night. ~ 
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Concern and 
commitment 

SUIlc/a!! School Le~s(m lor .\Jm/ 20, 197.'3 

Buth 1:6-19 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP / SlIlIlIlcru-E(lltCrII /Jib/£' ClJ/lt'I!C 
Ih\J~I(1I11 ProkI\(lf of nih/e (Iud Hc/ip,ioll 

TH E HE,\UTI}-UI. STOIIY OF nUTlf-~ story 
of fidelity , purity, and devotion- took place "in th~ 
d:lYs whell the jud w's ruled" ; that is, in a time of uni
vcrs,ll bw]essllC'ss, unspcab.blc immorality, and ruth
less viol('l1ec. Buth forever reminds us that God's grace 
and pow(':r are sufficient to keep one godly in th e worst 
of times. 

NAOMI'S SORROWS 
The nam('s of the <:haractc rs in this story arc signifi 

cant. (S('c \'V. 1-5.) Elimc1cch, whose name meant "my 
Cod is king:' \x'Ji('d his name in that he fa Ll ed to 
trllst God in a time of need and went to dwell in a 
heathen bnd. To his sons he g:l VC n~lIncs which mcan 
sick and pining. These names re flect the spiritual loss 
and emptiness whk:h res ulted from thei r leav ing Beth
Ichrm-judah , tIle house of IJread. olld 1)rlIise, to live in 
worldl y .\l oab . 

Although l\'aomi's name mean t 1>/ea8ol1l , she experi 
enced nothing whk:h her name implied. Her husband 
died. Both of her so ns violated Cod's revealed will and 
married .\I oabi ti sh 1-(i rl s. Soon they too di ed, leaVing 
th(' ir mother destitute and the ir wives widows. 

r-..".._~~~~THERE BE ANY HESITATION? 
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I LOVE YOU ·· 
WILL YOU 

MARRY ME? ? . , 
j 

" 

THY PEOPLE SHALL BE 
MY PEOPLE, AND THY 
GOD MY GOD. RUTH I: 110 

NAOMI 'S EXHO RTATION 
"learing prosperit)" had retu rned to Judah and hav

ing no tics to hold her in '\foab, S aomi p repared to 
rdurn to her own land. She urged her daughters-in-Ia\\" 
to remain in .\Ioab ( vv. 6-9, 11-13), and pOinted out the 
difficulties which would conrront them in Judah: ( 1 ) 
they be longed to an accursed race, hated by the peo
ple of Judah ; (2) they wct(' C('ntik·s so tlwir chanc('s 
of ma rrying were small. 

ORPAH'S CHOICE 
""And they lifted up th ei r voice, and wept again: 

and Orpah kissed her mother-in-law" ( v. 14 ) . Twice 
thv three women wept together. Though OI1)ah wept, 
ncvertheless she kissed her mothe r-in-law good-bye and 
re turned to .\I o<lb. Il e re we have a lesso n on the place 
of emotion. Orpah's emotions were stirred, but not suf
ficient ly to mO\'e her to noble acti on. By contrast, 
Huth's emotions were deep enough to affec t her lire 
and will. She "'clave" to ~! aomi. 

There is a re ligion which is practically without emo
ti on. It b worth very little. How can one love Cod 
with all his heart without be ing emotionally stirred? 

Then there b a religion which is practica lly all 
emotion and lacks dep th and endurance. 

The best re li gion is a combination of emotion and 
purpose, a relig ion in which th e emotions serve to 
move the Christian to godly action. 

RUTH 'S DECISION 
H. ut h"s words arc among the most beautiful found 

in the Bible or any literature; 
J. T he motives of her decision were the purest and 

highest. Il er d ecision was complete, without rese rvation, 
unsclfish , and showed her devotion both to Naomi and 
to Naomi's God. 

2. The tests of her decision were as follows: 
( a ) She was tested by her mother-in-Iaw's poverty 

;lJld so rrow which she too would have to bear. If our 
decis ion to follow Christ is made with the willingness 
to bear a cross for Christ and share the afflictions of 
God"s people, then th e decision is true and real. 

( b ) She was tested by a plain admonition to count 
the cost. (Compare Luke 14:25-33. ) 

(c) She was tested b)' apparent coldness on the part · 
of one she loved. It seemed Naomi was not anxious to 
have her company. It is a rea l trial to young people 
when they arc discouraged in their godly decision b)' 
Christian people whom they love and respect. Yet, as 
it was with Buth, such apparent discouragements may 
add fuel to their zeal. 

( d ) Buth was tested by the drawing back of her 
sister-in-law. We are greatly influenced by what others 
do, yet we ought to make our decisions as individuals. 

( e ) Buth was tested by the imperfections of God's 
people. "Thy people shall be my people." The Israelites 
had their faults, but this did not dete r Buth from 
cas ting her lot with them. 

OUR CHOICES 
Buth made five choices which must be made by all 

who wish ' to make heaven their home: (l) T he)' must 
choose the Christian's God. ( 2 ) They must choose the 
Christian's path. (3) They must choose the Christian's 
habitation. ( 4 ) They must choose Christian associates. 
(5 ) They must choose to die like a Christian. 6 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN GEL 



A providential rendezvous 
By JOHN DAVID VAN LEY / I'allor . . \\ \CIIl/)fy of God. T rilJllnc. }\ml\(/\ 

I STOOl) O:-:E WAH:\I ALiTU :\1.'\ ,,'[CIIT under 
a dim, Interstate high\\'a )' light at a coun try c rossing 
trying to thumb a ride. Cars stn:nh:d pa:.! me, none 
stopping. 

1 was 60 miles from Centra! Bible College in Spring
field, ~I issollri, where l W;'l.S a student. I thought it 
wou ld t;1kc only a short time to hitchhike to Oklahoma 
a few hundred mile.'> away to rccch 'c ministerial cre
dentbls and then return. But I was wfong. 

Por more than four hours I stood at that inte rsection. 
I t was nearly midnight, and I had c lasses to :lttcnd 
the following morning. But traffic was scarce. And 
the longe r 1 wa ited, the more im patient :md :mgry 
I became. "0 Cod," 1 gruillblcd :ltoud. '"why docsn't 
somebody stop?" 

Then Cod spoke to my sou l. And I knelt at that 
deserted ' highw:lY :1ntl confessed. "Lord, l'm sorry for 
gett ing upset b}, this delay. lf 1 :1m here for :l purpose. 
ple:1se help me to IIndcrs l:1nd and :leeept it."' 

\ f inu tes late r a dibpicb tcd , two-toned , green Chevro
let rumbled to a stop in front of me . [ opened the 
doo r, stuffed my suitcase behind the scat :lnd c:Iimbed 
in. 

The old ra ttktrap cou ld no t be hmri cd. Slowly it 
coughed and sputtered :llong, but I was gr:lteful for 
the li ft. 

T he d ri\'er wns a i"ricncllv, midtllc-<li!;ct! f("liow en route 
to his home ncar Sp ringfield. \vhen~ I told him th:l t I 
W:lS :l Ch ristian ( as I told e\"e ryone I rode wilh ) his 
cyes widened ;lnd his face b roke into :1 broad sm il e . 

" \ [y name is Bill ," he s:lid. "and J" m a t ruck dri\·e r. 
A few moments ;lgO I returned from ;\ three-cby run 
and p:nked m~" rig ." T hen ('agerl~' pulling a :\"ew Testa
men t from his khaki shirt pocket, he h:lnded it to nH' 
and continued talking. "T wo wecks ago someone ~:1\"(, 
this to me and r ve ne:l rlv re:ld it throue:h. I wnnt to 
know Ch rist personall)" ar;d I\'c been pr;{;;ing th:lt Cod 
wou ld send someone to hel p mc '" 

I was thM someone! Cod had kep t me stmnded on 
th a t Inte rsta tc fo r a pro \'iden ti :11 rendez\'ous \\'i th thi s 
t rucke r. l ie needed to be introduccd to thc Saviour, 
and God Iwd sent me to him. 

W hil e th c ca r chugged over th c mi les, [ r('":1d to him 
from hi s T est:1J1wnt. O f :1 11 the scr ipt urcs, the most 
co nvincing for Bill was First John. <.:h:1p tcr .1. \'erse 9 : 
"J( we confess our sins, he is faithful :lnd just to for
g ive us our sins . :l11<.1 to d e:lJ1se us from all unrighteous-
ness 

,-

Bill s:1 id he was fed up with his sinful way of living 
and wanted :l new beginn ing. 

T wo hours b ter, he whee led h is hn ttcred ca r into a 
space on th e CBC eampus pa rk ing lot. And with the 
motor still churn ing, Bill le:111Cd O\'e r the stee ring 
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\\"hcel. dO:il'd his Cye~, and \\Cpt. "Cod," he pr,\yc'd, "he 
merciful to me ;\ sinner."' 

Aftcrw:1rds, I picked up my IUi!;ga i!;t' ;lIld .stepped 
out. Hut before \\ '(' parted, Bill clasped my hanel. :lnd 
together we lifted our \'(li ces in hearty pr;\i~{' to his 
newly-found Friend. 

Cod sent Il i~ onl\- Son into th e world "to ~ec'k and 
to san' that which ~\' as lost"" ( l.uke 19: 10 ). And Chri:;t 
said of I [i msdf: "1 am corne th,\t they mi~ht haw' life, 
;1t1c1 th;lt the)" might h~\\ ' c ' it mOrt.' ;\hundantly" (John 
10, JO )_ 

I am glad til ;lt \\ 'orcl "they" included Hill :llId Illl'. 

It counts rou in too. 
Jeslls is ah\'ays lookin).! for indi\'idu;lls who ,Ire 

tired of sin and who \\ ':1nt to be frce from it. lit' onc(" 
noticed ;l friendless S:lm;\ritan woman :It J:l l"ob's \\ '(']] 
;l1ld e::I\"(' her IlC"\\' hope. lie- saw Zal"l"h~ll"u-; perched in 
;\ trl"C ;H1d i!;H \"(" him the sah-;\tion Il!' was 101l!..(ini!; for. 

You too ma~' haH' a persol1<l1 rl'IHli '7\'OU\ \\"ith Ihe 
\ Iastcr. \ \ 'ha tcH'r your necd may 1)(', lie, call supply it. 
Tell hi m your probl('m. Hel ie\'('. :1nd lie will help ~·01J. 

MISSING SIGNPOSTS 
:\ \\"0:\ 1;\ '-: WAS ))]\1\ ' 1'-:(; on :1 coun try road 

near a sm:1 11 to\\·Il. Suddenly, without wamini!;, the road 
ended. The si~n whi ch ~hould h;l\"(' told hn :.hl' \\";\S Oil 

;\ dead-end road \\ 'as mi<;sini!;. I ieI' Cilr hit th e emb:lnk
nlcnt an d o\"('rturned. Sh(' ho\·cJ"{·d between lik and 
dea th for sC\'l'ra l d;\\'s- all bl'causc' a :.ie:npo!-> t \\";1>; not 
thcre. . 

Signposts. \\'e sec' them continually :doni!; the high
ways. Some indicate we :1re nppro:lching a (bngcrous 
CUITC. Others tell us to :. to)). or ~low down. They a rc 
there for our good . \ \ 'c need them. 

\\'e Ch J"istjnll~ are called to be :.ii!;n po~t~. Cod to ld 
Ezekiel , 'Thou sll:llt be " sign unto them; and they 
sh:lll know tha t I am the [ .o rd"" ( Ezekiel 14: 27 ) . 

Unbelievcrs ma~' ha\'c no other !->ignposts tklll the 
Christi:1n people they meet, for they seldom read the 
Bible or :lttend church. 

Ilow about it"? Are ~'ou a :.ignpo.st (or Chri ~t? Or 
do you wande r from your po~t of duty, forgetting that 
one of ~' ollr main tasks her(' is to help le3d othcrs to 
the right rO:ld? For lack of a signpo.~ t a sinne r m:l}' 
t:lke th e wrong turn , or (:ra ~ h at a dend-cnd street. 

Signposts may be ignored- but at le:l\t they :1re 
I])(']"c, doing the job the~ ' were intended to do. Can the 
same be said of us? - ~'d AI1G!I; XOIIT !I 
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A visit with 

oma 
By MELBA ULMAN / Mi'~i"'Ulr!l /n T(lrlUIIlili 

IT W,\ S A:>i l~ lPOIlTA"T eve nt when \ 'Ia ry 
Beggs rcb ycd the message to mc. \ Iama \ Iborna. a ile 
of the Women's \ Iissionary Council leaders. had in
vited us to lunch on Thursd:lV. 

~ ... Iy husb:Uld and I had' arr ived in Tanzani a onl y 
fivc months before :lS first-te rm miss ionaries. Evcrylhi n~ 
was exci ting, but a little sca ry. Language school wa.~ 
still ahead of liS. 

Mea nwhi le, we we re working in the Riblc school 
a t ~ ... fbcya. pellow worke rs rvlary and Ji mmy Beggs 
were inva luable in helpi ng us ad just to O UI" new life. 

Now the in vita tion had come from \ Iamn Mborna . 
She had told Mary, ".\'Iama Beggs, I have been your 
friend for seven ycn rs ; J want to be ~ ... b ma Ulman's 
friend too." lIow my heart warmed when J hea rd those 
words! That meant I was be in~ accepted by ou r church 
women. ~'I ore than an ything 1 longed for friends in thi s 
stra nge co un try. 

But doubts carne too. ).'la rna Mboma spoke Swahili. 
Could I ever converse with her? 

The day fina ll y a rrived. )''iany times I had sung. 
''I'll go where You wa nt me to go, dea r Lord ,'· bu t 
now r was rel uctant. Howeve r, Mary encouraged me, 
and with ou r children, we started Ou t. 

Mary drove down the mai n road until wc had passed 
th e local seco ndary school , then turned right on a 
srmtl l dirt road. Banana trees and other th ick tropical 
vege tat ion bordered the road . It was like driving 
th rough a dark green corri do r. Eve ryt hing was so di f
fe rent! 1·laving been tra nsp la nted from the American 
culture for such a short ti me, I was quite app rehensive. 
"Here is ~ ... fama ~\'I borna's house," \'iary said. 

Mama Mboma came out to gree t us. H er smile in
formed me that she kncw and loved the same Saviou r 
r did. In th at split-second as I looked a t her radi ant 
smile , I was proud to be a part of th e Assembli es of 
Cod miss ions outreach. \Vatching eve!"}' procedure, I 
obse rved Mary's warmth and love as she presented a 
gift to Mama :'vl boma. 

ShOltly, !\'Iama Mboma brought out a delectable dish 
of chicken and rice. I found myself eating far more 
than I had ant icipated. Hoger, my uninhibited nine
year-old. helped h imself to four la rge servings. I was 
embarrassed , but it was apparent tha t our ho.~ tess was 
delighted. 

Although Mary and Mama ).'Iboma conversed in 
Swahili , I was not left out; Mary readil y inte rpreted 
for me. However, I felt an intense desire to speak 
Swahili fluentl y too. 

Soon it was time to say good- bye. As we walked ou t 
of the yard , rvfary indicated that three fam ilies of 
Assemblies of Gael Christi ans lived close by. So for the 
next hour we smiled, shook hands, and Mary chatted 
amiably with th em. 
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T raveli ng towa rd horne, ;\ Iary ex pressed her happ i
ness. q)' lclba, is n't ;\ farn;1 ). Iboma wondC'rful ?·· she said . 
[ did not hesi tate to agree. 

A fcw weeks later Jimmy and ;\ Ia ry an nounced th a t 
they we re heing aSSigned to Kenya to help beg in an 
A ~ .~cmb l ics of God outreach the re. Consequentl y. Don 
and I were asked to becomc directors of the ;\[ bcya 
Bible School. 

Wc wcre' thrilled with thi s first ass ignment. bu t real 
ized we would miss J immy :lnd ~ lary \·e ry much. They 
had he('n so pa tient with us in the beginning of our 
life in Afri ca . WI' would miss their comradeship and 
ad vice. 

Afte r language school was comp le ted. wc returned 
to )'I beya to ass ume our dut ies. One d:lY soon :lftcr 
our return , Bwana \ 'Iboma b rought me the message that 
\-fama \ 'lbo l11 a had invited me to co rn e fo r lunch on 
Salurd ny. Thrilled. I accepted the invi ta ti on. but afte r 
BWJna left, the doubts hogan. Would I be ab le to 
converse with )..fa mn )'4hom:l? ~ I ary wouldn't be thcH' 
to he lp me th is time. \ Vould Mama ),'fhoma be ahle to 
understand my falt e ring Swnh ili ? 

Saturday came. Hoger and I drove to Mama·s house. 
She met us wit h the S:lme smi le and ('x tended her hands 
to mi ne. T he warmth of he r love enfold ed me. She 
g rac iously thanked 1l1<' for the gift r had brought and 
welcomed us into her home. 

I told her that Hoger remem bered eating in her hom(' 
before and had beggf'd to come again. She looked so 
p l ('a.~cd as she placed hefore liS a mea l of chicken. rict'. 
and peas, prepared the African way OV(' I" an open fire. 
I-low del icious it was! 

\Ve talked as wc ate. )'lama \1boma wa.~ ca reful to 
sl}('ak each word slowly and clea rl y so I could under
stand he r. I W:lS enjoying my visit immensely when 1 
realized th a t for two hours I had been using Swahili 
exclusivelv. Mama :'vfuoma's kindness had helped me 
hridge the cultura l differences, and my cffort s to speak 
her language had cemented our friendship . 

Driving home, I sang aga in , ''I'll go where You wnnt 
me to go. dear Lord."' ;\'{y heart was lifted in praise . 
Cod 's call placed upon my life while I was a teen -ager 
was coming to fruiti on. r knew that life in Afri ca would 
undoubted ly include some dark days, hut I had just 
enjoyed one made bright by a visit to )'hrna ).'Ihoma's. 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

rnay he sent \ 0 

Assemblies of God, Foreign Missions Dept. 
1445 Boonville A.ve., Springfield, Mo. 65802 
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W 'MT AilE TilE )orAlon WOlUnES of the 
man on the street? Taxes? Crime? War? 

According to a Yale psychia trist, the worries which 
lead to despondency are much more personal. Dr, 
Eugene Paykcl asked 373 people to rate the events that 
would upset them most. Heading the list were: the' 
death of a loved one; going to jail; an unfaithful 
spouse; financial d ifficulty; separation; dh'orce; un· 
wanted pregnancv; and major illness, 

Perhaps your heart is aching and you say: "\\'hat 
can I do with this bu rden?" The Bible gives a three 
part answer. 

Psalm 55:22 tells us, "Cast your burden on the Lord 
and I-Ie will sustain you." Galati ans 6:2 says, "Bear 
one another's burdens and so fulfil the Inw of Christ." 
And Galatians 6:5 says, ;'Each man must bear his own 
burden," 

Three apP:lrentl y contradictory statements! Yet taken 
together they add up beautifully to cod's prescription 
for a burdened hea rt. 

First, there is thc principle of diville depend{/IJility. 
Psa lm 55 was written by :l. man who was crushed by 
life. Out of trouble, betra yal. a broken heart, the 
Psa lm is t turned to God and sa id , "Givc your blll'dens 
to the Lord , li e will carry them." God ca res . Turn your 
burden ovcr to l lim and leave it there. 

The second principle is that of mlltual charity. Some 
people so overspirituali ze everything they belie\'e that 
"if you have the Lord you don't need anyone else." They 
overlook the fact that often the W:l.y God ca rries our 
burdens is through other people! ,We e:l. rry out that 
law of love as we bear each other s burdens, 

Rut we can't bellr onc another's burdens unless we 
know one anothe r's burdens. Too little sharing of this 
kind takes place among Christians. Sometimes our 
churches arc so impcrsonal that people come, si t through 
a service or c:lass and nevcr have a place wbere they 
C:l.n unburden their hearts. \Ve\'e also tried to hide 
the fact that Christi:ms have probkms. We need to be 
hones t enough to tell :l. brothel' Or sister. James says, 
"Confess your sins onc to another and pray for one 
another" (James 5:16 ), Perhaps you're carrying around 
a burden that yOli haven't shared with someone else, 
How ean they help unless you share? 

However, wc can't merely socialize our problems 
away by loading them on others, any mOrc than we can 
spiritualize them away by putting them on Cod. Some 
people nlll constantly from onc preacher 01' counselor 
to :l.l1othcr because they arc unwilling to face up to 
thei r own problem. That is why the Scripture Jays down 
a third principle: persollal respollsibility. "Each man 
shall bear his OWI1 bu rden." 

\Vhen Paul says, "Dca I' onc another's burdens," he 

The gentle hand of God I feel 
Upon my shoulder laid, 
And from the stillness 

By LEIGHT ON FORO 

lIs e.~ a word that means the staggering load that is 
too heavy for anyone persall to carry. But here hl: uses 
a different word which means ';e\,err man shall shoulder 
his own pack." Th:l.t is , each of us has a personal sil:lr(, 
of r('spons i bilit~· that we mus t not shirk. 

Often God allows us to ha\'c burdens to exe rcise our 
faith. People \\'ho run from problems-who tr)' to fill 
the \'a lle)'s of thei r lives wi th drugs, for cxample-arc 
really missing a bll'ssing. Faith grows under prcs~lI re, 
in disappointment, trial and difficulty, far more than 
when things are <:omfortable. 

Perhaps you're thinking as you read : it's (" ISy for 
VOli to talk like th is; you don't have to carry my bur. 
~Ien. And. of ('oursc, you're right. But I know someone 
who docs understand: Il is name is Jesus Christ. li e
knew what it was to he despised, rejected. dese rted b~' 
l lis friends. I ll.' knows ho\\' to bea r a bu rden, for l ie 
prayed :tlone in agony in a garden beforc the)' cruci
fied I li m. "It was our grief He bore, our so rrows that 
\\'cighcd I lim down. For Ilc died in our placc" ( Isaiah 
53:4). Jesus promises , '·Come unto me all who are 
WC:l.rv and hea\'v laden, and I will gi \'c you rest." 
To~Ia)', trust }'our burden to your heavenly Father 

to ca rry. Gi\'e to lI illl yOllr burden of guilt, for His 
forgivcness; yOll r burden of \\'orry, for I lis peace, And 
lie will sust:l.i n yOli by the powcr of His Spirit ; by 
the 10\'e of lI is people; and by the strength you need 
to live one da\' at a time. 

Cast your b~rdcn on the Lord and you will find, as 
:l great Christian once said, that your burden will be
eornc as wings to a bird. 

- Condensation of an address on the JlOtH 0/ 
Decision radio broadcast. 

That se ttles over stormy sea, 
At His command 
All my fears are silenced. 

AT 
HIS 

COMMAND Tones both strong and kind repeat , 
" Peace be still , my child, 

The twilight deepens into night. 
Relieved and peaceful now, J sleep, 
And when the morning dawns, 
Refreshed, I face it with a song. 

Peace be still. " 
Then like the calm 

- DOROTUY :\L D AW 
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These MissloneHcs wore crowned Honor Stars at the Tennessee District Council. Mrs. J. l. Schaffer is 
in tho ce nter, and Mrs. Doyle Burgess in the Irani row, right. 

of Missionettes 
By CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

CIlU.'> .\HE \n~CII TilE S,\\IE the world 
around. The thought 01 a retreat , ('on\'(>ntion , or Iionor 
Star (:fowning '>('I'\'i('(' alw:l)'.~ g<-ncratcs excitement. Pic· 
tllr('~ on th<,\(, t\\'o pat1;('s b('ar this out. 

Of ("ourst', W(' must not forg!.-t the lenders who are 
re~pomibl(' fol' pbnning and carrying out special ('\'cnts 
-~onl(' 9,000 \li\sioT1ett('s sponsors, plus cosponsors, 
sectional I'epres('ntltin's, :llld district directors. TI1('5(, 
dcdicakcl wOll1en deser,,{' praise for the many hours 
they p:in' to \ i iv.;iondks. Their interest is to sec girl s 
won to the I.onl and mnture into strong Christians and 
dfecti\'(' \\'itn{'s.~(·s. 

~ lissiondl{'s hils ~ro\\'n al a steady pace since the 
pro~rall1 b('~an in 1956. Cluhs havc been ol'~a n izcd 
at the r:lit- of mo re than one a day, with the ra te 

Carol Mooney 01 First Assembly In Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
was selected Missionettes queen. Setection was based on a 
test cOile ring the achievement program. Queens 01 the years 
1970-72 are standing with Mrs. Doyle Burgess. left to right : 
Penny Williams, Cande Williams, and lanis Karnes. 

, 

iJl(;reasin~ to more than three a day during the past 
two ),<,ars. In fact, 1972 saw the fastest increase with 
0\'('1' 1,200 new clubs organized. ( This includes Daisies, 
at!;es 5-6; Prirm, 7-8; Juniors, 9-11; and Seniors, 12-15.) 

A district W~I C president who is partieulari}' enthused 
0\'('1' ~Iissionettcs is ~ I rs. J. L. Schaffer of Tennessee. 
lIer dist rict leads all others, having 92 1I onor Stars. 
Working <:Ioscly with ~ I rs. Schaffer is :\Irs. Doyle 
l ~lIrgess, district :\Iissionettes dire<.:tor. 

The Tennessee District Council in February is ont! 
that will lon~ be remembered. It was there that 25 
girls were c:rowncd Ilonor Stars, breaking all previous 
records fo r the number of girls crowned at one time. 

Each of these gi rls spent hundreds of hours working 
on the Stai rway to the Stars achievement program. Head
ing the en tire Bible is in itsclf nn accomplishment, and 
this is jusl onc of the many facets of the program. 

~Irs. Schnffcr wns so moved by the service that she 
is no\\' working on the achic\'emcnt program herself 
and has cha llenged her sponsors to do the same. The 
response has been overwhelming. The next Tennessee 
District Counci l will sec ~Irs. Schaffer and many spon
so rs and other leaders crowned along with the girls who 
complete the Stairu:ay climb. 

Durint:: the council :\Iissionettes winners were an
nounced in competi tion in th£' fields of art, poctry, 
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MISSIONETTES WEEK 
May 13-20 

Again this year thousands of Missionettes 
will participate in special activities during 
Miss;onettes Week. Discover is the theme 
being used to focus attention on the program 
and its outreach ministry. 

Missionettes Week, which begins on Moth
er 's Day, is a good time to become acquainted 
with mothers of all Missionettes, especially 
those who have no other tie with the local 
church. 

A special program planning guide and 
poster for Missionettes Week will be found 
in the May issue of Advance magazine. The 
material has been prepared so that the club 
may use it , regardless of size or age level. 

composition, music, find sewing. LO\'cly layettcs to be 
presented to home flml foreign missionaries were also 
on display. ' 

To he a :\[issioncttes sponsor is to accept a challenge. 
It is gratifying to know therc arc thousands of women 
around the world who are accepting this challenge and 
reaping results. e 

ABOVE: Photo depicts the eight steps of the achievement pro
gram in Guatemala. The first letters of the names ot the Bible 
women spell "Estrella," which means star in Spanish. BELOW: 
More than 130 Missionelles and counselors attended the tirst 
Missioneltes camp at the Assemblies of God Bible school in 
Lima, Peru. Mrs. Rosalyn Mock is the national director. 
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Miriam 
award to 
pamela 
By SUZY MURPHY 

, " 

• 

Pamela Stokes 

PA~IELA STOKES is a winner. A fragile 
15-ye:lr-old, her dark eyes reflect an inten~ily usunll}' 
missing in the eyes of her peNS. 

As a victim of rheumatoid arthritis, Pam is in ('on
stan t pain, but she is not a Yictim of self-pi ty. 

Last December 30 :\Irs. J. B. Cherry, pastor's wife of 
First Assembly, Hnceland, Louisiana. had arrang;ed for 
a lovely service with specbl decorations and spccial 
invitations to se\'(.' ral churches in the :lrea. All 01 this 
was to honor P:lm \\'ho was to rccci\'c the \Iis~ionettes 
:\liriam Award. 

At the appropriate hour Pam was to be brouc;ht to 
the church in a wheelehflir. 11 0\\,('\,(.'1', the pain of mo\'
ing her from her bed was so intense that she nearly 
passed out. Then the service was rescheduled to bc 
held in her home. 

During the service Prims and older :\ Iissionettes, 
dressed in uniform, gave salutes to the Christi:lll and 
American flags and testified. The girls also sang Throllgh 
It All ( I've learned to trust in Jesus). There was Scrip
ture rending and finally the :\ Iiriam Award was pre
sented by :\frs. L. O. Waldon, Louisiana District W:\ IC 
president. 

On the award were engraved these words, "For Oul
standing Courage." The award which is mmed after 
:\Iiriam of the Old Testament consists of ;\ letter of 
citation from the \Vomen's :\l issional'Y Council Depart
ment and an engraved 14k gold medal attached to a 
gold chain. 

Pam was first st ricken with arthritis when she was 
seven. 1I0wever, she eventually recovered. Xeithcr her 
two younger sisters nor her older brother su ffer from the 
ailment. 

Shortly thereafter, she becamc invoked with the 
:\lissionettes and embarked on the nchievement pro
gram known as Stairu;alj to the St(/rs which consists 
primarily of Bible study. Pam was required at various 
intervals to do household chores such as baking and 
washing dishes to earn points. 

She was stricken a second time two years ago. ] t 
has been a long, tedious road on the way to recovery, 
and it is not over yet. IIcr life is a 24-hour, 365-day 
routine, which consists of physical therapy, exercises, 
whirlpool baths, and schoolwork. She is a tenth grade 
honor student tutored at home. 

She takes spec ial pride in her arts :lnd crafts works 
which she sells. Her goals for the future arc "to get 
well, go to Bible school, and then tnfljor in music." 

Pamela Stokes is indeed an inspirational modern-day 
example of the proverbial virtues of fortitude and cour
age. - I iouma (La.) lJaily Courier 
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of a new day 

IlIlIol In lormatlon Serv ices ph010 
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By RAY GANNO N 
Director of Bet ll Emmanuel Fellowshj p 
North IfOI/Y ICOOc/, Califorll ia 

And they shall fall hI) the edge 01 the slVord, (lmi 
shall he led away captive ill to all Iwtions: and Jeru
salem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, lI11til. 
the times 0/ ale Gelltiles be fulfilled. Luke 21:24 

Tius IS P HOUABLY the most exci ting time 
in histolY to be ali ve! Since the recapturing of the Old 
City of Je rusa lem b}' the Israe lis in June 1967, we have 
been experiencing an overlapping of the climax of the 
"time of the Gentiles" and th e sOl/nding of (/ IleW dal) 
fo r the Jewish people. 

Jewish communities throughout the world arc be
coming increasingly aware of Jesus, and literall y thou
sands of Jews have come to believe in I-lim :lS ~vl ess i:lh , 
S:lviour, :lnd Lord. 

This tremendous spiritlwl awakening among the Jews 
is especia lly significant in Southern California. T he 
June 12, 19i2, issue of Time magazine stated, "UCLA 
( Un ive rsity of California, Los Angeles) cam pus Habbi 
Shlomo Cunin es timates that young Jews are convert
ing to Christianity at the rate of 6,000 to 7,000 a year." 

After graduating frvm Bethany Bible College, Santa 
Cruz, in 1970 my wife Kassiani and I came to Los 
Angeles to begin our work among the some 500,000 
Jews living in the Grea te r Los Angeles area. At first, 
the minishy progressed very slowly, but for the last 
15 month.~ our number has grown by leaps and bounds. 
Dozens of Jewish people have accep ted Jesus as their 
Vlessi:lh. 

\ Ve have found that th e most effective way fo r us to 
rcach out to the Jewish community is through home 
Bible studies. While reluctant to attend public <:hurch 
services, Jewish people are not inhibited to fellowship 
in a home atmosphere. 

Thus fa r we have established these weekly meetings 
in the southern part of the San Fernando Valley, Beverly 
Hills , Covina , and Culver City. We plan to establish 
a number of such home meetings across Southern 
California whercve r we can find solid Jewish reprcsen
tation, hoping to operate 10 by the end of this year. 
Our Thursday evening meeting in Beverly Hills cur
rently averages 25 present each week. 

:'-,'lore th:ln six months ago a Jewish lady named Ina 
Golden he:lrd about our Beverly I-Hils meetings. Hay-
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illl! bccolll<: di,il lmiOlwd \\ Ilh thc o(:cult ;lnd metl
phy.<,ics aftt'r 27 WI ,(,k, or jndul~ing in tlwll1, and having 
/ailed to find IlllfillllH"1l1 III juda i'> llI \I'ah (",II'lier, ~1H" 
was hltll~1.' ri ll'..! lor th(: Lord 

Ina klH'\\ 1 11 ~t1Hdl\('h ,II the cOilcimlO1i 01 ou r S<:np' 
Ime ~tll(h th,lt thi' \\';\\ where ,he helong!'(!. ,\1 the 
appropria'lt ' IIlOlllellt ,III" ,kPllL'd Into 1111." middk 01 our 
prayer clrel(, ,tilt! "dd, " l'r;l ~ fOI 111('. that Cod will rill 
thi .. I'lllpt~ \ 1",(,1 wilh 11('\\ will('" The Spirit of Cod 
tou<:il('d In :1 th,l t lIil!ht 

Two <Ia\, btl'l ,IH' c,WH' IlItO 1Il\ of/ict, ;Llld r1.'(."eiw'd 
Jl'sm a, ill' r \II '"i;lh \I'rh;lll~ n:nollllcill'..! hcr o(:cult 
p,I~t. [Ila ha, 11('(']] ,I Ll1thllll \\'l ln( '" lor Ill{' [,oni <:\t'l 
:-.inct', Four \\I,('k, ,1l!O In,1 1,,11 11 '(\ rill' ;lnd \la, ,irnpl~ 

('c:-.tatic Silt · h;ld jll,t Icc! ,11Illlllt'l j ('\\ to jt'~Il' 
Although il I' 1lI'( ' I''';n~ pr('wntl~ to l!in' only he]' ini

tials . J want to ,h:tJ'(, \11', I: It'" ,tor~ \\ilh ~ ' Oll. 1':\('11 
th ough it It wall I Itli"illl! ,~n:ll!o).(IW choir pr:\dic(' , F. II . 
carnc to our Tlll':-.d :\y 1'\I'ni ng Bihll- ,tll(l~' in tht' \ 'alley 
0])1' \\"('ck. Sh(' rl'cognizt,d \\'1' wt'rt' declaring Cod'" 
truth . I". B took (/ lem;/' of ahsCllc(' fronl th(' ('hoi I' 
and hl'gall joining 11, J'('gtllarl~ lkt'cntly ,11(' e:lIllt' 
into Bdh EJIlanUl,r, officI' ;l1ld !}1\'(" 11t'r heart to tht' 
I,onl. 

In Ollt' of our 1"I '('('nt homl ' Jllt'din~" in Bl'n'rly Il il!... 
w(, wert' ahll' to II\( ' ,I hack yard :-.willl1nin!.!; pool {or a 
hapti"maJ "1']"\i('I'. \, nt';]rly ,10 jl ,\\"; ... 11 peopl(' pr;\i~ed 

and wor,hipl'd tlw 1.0nl around tIlt' I)(Xl1":-. ed!.!;I'. WI' 

had Ih(' pri\'ill'gl' 01 haptizin!.!; "l'\ 'l'ral ne\\ J('\\";sh bl"
lievers. 

One of thow \\"ho \\",h bapli'lt'd s('nt Ill(' ;1 IIOte a few 
da\'s !:iter. TIll" 1Iolt' l"I·ad . "' It ;, difficult for tne 10 pllt 
inl~ \\"ord, nl~ rl'I·lin).\::-. for \011 1" Illillist]'~. \1\ Iw;ng 
baptizt'd \\";t, hl';]utifu1. ;uld I no\\' ft. t·] I han' hcell 
Imried mid reMlrl"('("/cd with our Lord. I ;']nl onc 01 
I l is ('hildn·ll. Thallk~ to you for lliakin~ Il illt known 
to lilt', and Ihank., to j("u", for ("Olilill~ into rn~ ' life."' 

\ VI' "I",a\·., look forw;lnl to jl"wish holida~'s \ueh :I' 

C ha nukah :Illd Pa,\o\'I'1 I)('(';\ust' of tIll' fiut' turnout 
WI' ('a n t'"(PI'd at t)lIr "(·Iyi('('.' . !\t P;I"O\'('l" and Chanu, 
kah in IU72 1110J"{' thart SO pt·rsorh. int:luding "0111(' 

Israelis. ,llOwt'd "I' for I,:\t'h :-'1'1"\';("(' III t·aeh Ilwd;n,J.! 
we c"aitt'd ll'.'ll' ,1:-' thl' "' I .; tmh of Cod which taketh 
a\\";\\' tht' sill of tht' \\"orld ." 

B~·call .'il' jl"'lI ' ;, h.1\'ing ,u("h a tr('IlI('ndOtis impad 
upon tht' JI '\\ j,h l"lll1l1tllln;t~ I'\'t'l"~ \\"111"1"1". tl\('I"(' b lIlueh 
hostility ari,ill~ fl"Oll1 JI"\\';\h rt'ligioll' I('ad('l":-'. \\'hat is 
particularly t1bturhin).! to tht"I' rt·ligioll., It',\(lI-r, i.~ that 
thost, J('w, rt·t 'I'h · ill~ Chri,t ,1:-' their \lps"iah are rtf
firrnin~ th('ir J t'\\'i:-.hllc''' , (,!aimi ng Jnu., ha.' rllade tlwlll 
mOrt' j l'\\'i:-.h thall Iht"~ 1'\ 1' 1' ('ould han' Iwell w;thout 
lI im. 

\ 1;111\' artidl':-' an' aplX';\ring ill magazint's and n('\\"s 
papt·r:-. ' dl'.~("l'ill;II ,l! thl' jl'\\";,11 I't'\,;\,al ,l nd thl' jl,\\,ish 
estah/i.\·hllle,l l \ I"(',i,tam'(' to it Jt'wislt rt·li)!:iolls It-ad('rs 
arc l)("wildl'n'd ,I' thl'\ oh'('r\·t' tilt' \\"ork of God's 
Spirit jl'wi :-.h pl'opk nf I'\ 'ITY a~I' , t'C0l101l1il' hack. 
grollnd , :111<1 ~o(" i .d 'talm :11'\' rt,:(("hi ll).! 0111 . a1H~ toud~
ing tilt' 111'111 /If IIii- J..!.fIrlII I '1I1 jl'.~ll~ is :ttf{'ctln~ I [ I~ 
Ch o.~t'n PI'Ople ill a IIlajnr wa~' 

Now i., tht' 1;lIlt' for (·\'angelical., to put their hand~ 
to the task of \\'illnin).\: ji·wish l)('op1c to Christ. The 
Holy Spirit is \\'OI'kin~ . and we as be1i('\"(']"\ 1lI1l~t 
coop('rak wilh lli lll ill J"I':-.toring the JI'\\" to the Cod 
of Is r:tcl. <£% 
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Jesus -
my Messiah 
By DELORES HERNE 

II \\' l:-:-C. BEE:-:- HAISElJ in an uPIX'r middle 
eLl" JI' \\"i <; h hOIll(' in \Vcst Los Angde~ :llld Bcwdy 
J l ill" I lw·t'i\·('d 1Il0~t or tl)(' material and fin:lIl cial 
hlt'"ing, thi, \\"orld can offer, I \\'as not particularly 
1"( ·li!,!iom. hut did :1tlend the synagogue until I \\'.1~ 15 
yt',\r\ old . all d appreciated j udaism. 

I a ttended mllq.,(c :l1ld trn\'elcd ('xt('mi\"cl}, throug h · 
out Europe thrl'l' limes, 

\\ ' 1)('11 I left hOllle to travel , 1 had a desire to find 
pl'a{'t' of mind and hoped Ih:1t Hie would fill;']ll), find 
Ille. I thought Europe would fill my need to sllcc('('d in 
Illy n-btion<;hips with people and my ambition to find n 
\:Iti,rying and creatiw ocellp:ltion in which to e"press 
m\'~t'lf. 

' In (' ;\("h ~it\lntiol\ it seemed as if someone ('bc , not l. 
\\;1' pl.lIlning thin~s. I studied French in Paris. worked 
;\\ a w;litr('ss in Switz('rbnd for the experience, and then 
hec am(' a secl"dary in London. All the while within I 
hUll!!l"n'd 10 find ,;ollle meaning and purpose in my 
I i ft'. 

L' ]loll :l1T1VIl1~ in Israel, I felt a great desire to buy 
a Bihh- which I now know was God's direetion ;']t that 
IIlOl1wnt. A" I read the Old Testament , I discovered that 
tht· Cod of my IH'ribge was a miracle-working Cod in 
Ili ~ p:utillg o( th!' Hed Sea for the Children of Isracl
and [ hcli('v!'d! 

S{'\'('nd Illonths bter while I wns in Switzerland. my 
parents wrotC' til;']t they had become "completed Jews" 
hy act"t'plinf,( j es u'i the '\ fessiah as their Lord and Sav
iour. I was shocked but happy for their newfound 
pe:\(.'(' , 

On l'oming home. I felt within mvself an emptiness 
and hop(']('<;s ncss at having railed to :lchieve my goal. 
JI'SU~ soon met my need, as li e said, "Blcssed arc yc 
that hunger no\\" ; fo r ye shall be filled" (Luke 6:21 ). 
At tht, Inter-Church Da}' of Hcnewal in Los Angeles 
( :I c hari,mat ic me('ti ng designed to encourage people 
or Ih(' his loric churches to be fill ed with the 1I0ly 
Sp irit ) on October 2, 1971 , I accepted Jesus as my 
\ It's<;iah. Ill\' Lord and Saviour, and I reeeived the bap
tb:m in th(' iro ly Spirit. 

Si nce that da)' I have been a new person, 1 have 
I)('('n abl(' to sha re m}' experie nce with Jewish people 
in Dallas. T oronto. New Yo rk, London, Amsterdam, 
alld j (.'rus ;']l('m. '\f y sister has accep ted Christ, and 1 
am trlls t in).,( Cod to :lllswer prayer fo r other relatives 
and fri('n tis to fi nd the same peace I have ex perienced 
in eorni ng to my \I ess iah. 

I':dilor'.~ 1I0 /C; Ray Cannon, director of Beth Elllnlanucl Fel
Illw~hip in North 1I 01lywood. says that Delores Herne regularly 
att('ntl ~ an !\~sl:lllbli('~ of Cod church when in Los Angeles, 
I'n() I)(·r:tl.,~ wilh Belh Emmanuel pellowshiP. and conlinuCIi to 
wi tlll:"~ l·nlhu,i;"ti1.'ally to Jl:wish people, ,. 



i v in ra in 
By JACK E. AISNER / f/('('i!;(!/Iim(' Station I /)jrl'c/or 

PICK ,\:-.' ACE (,I\OUI', any age group ex
(;(:pt the v('ry younge.',l. :l ntl yOlI will find radio reaches 
those people IwHet" than flny o ther medium. 

\Vh<:n I ~,ty better, I mean two things: reaching 
Inore p('ople, and n '<lehing them with less cost. Later 
in this article I will give data to back up this (.him. 

Hut lirs t, [ 'd lik(· to gi\'(: you common M·n.~C reasons 
tor the tn: rn(;ndoll~ power of r;\(.l io. 

nadia i:. fealty a term that applies to as wide a 
variety 01 progr;\mmin~ as exists in the world of com
lilunica t ion)', Ac.:tU;ll1y radio is many med ia. 

There's Il1u.<, j e radiO-fi t lens! 10 kinds. Some sta tions 
~pL'l"ializt· in coun try rn\l~i<: , others in class ical-still 
other:. ill the :.cvcrnl types of musk: in betwccn. Thc rc's 
~p()rh '", ldiu . l\('WS r'ldio. 'Lllk rntlio. And com binntion 
]",Idio, with :III or some oi the ;'Ibo\'c. I n hcnvily popu
la ted aI"C;l1>, ('n (;h of these t ypc.~ of mtiio could bc broken 
down st ill further. 

One of the .~ p('cia!ized kinds of radio of recent ycn rs 
i~ rcligioll.\ wdio-1>tations whose formnt consists ;'11 -
1110,,1 en ti rely of 1401>pd music and preachi ng. 

The i<l(,, \ hehind til es(' , ',uious fonn:-tt s is for c:-tch 
~ta t ion to 1"(":H:h .\ 1>d('c t porti on of th e potc nti :-tl 
audienc('. People (·hoose 10 liste n to ,I s ta tion beca use 
it--. prog ramming fih tlH'ir li fc-1> tyle. Businessmen who 
1I,,(' radio 10 ~ct tlw ir IlH;'ssagc to th e public C;'In now 
/('1"0 in O il specific kinds of people by age, inte res t, 
rllll,ie;ll I;l"tc. a nd .~o fo!·th. 

11\ an~wer to th t.' general question, '" \\ 'ho lis tens to 
radio?'" consider thesl' facts g:l th ered by the lhdio 
:\ (k(' rti si ll~ Blln'all . During ;\1)), week. 96 pe rcent of 
;111 All \('ric;ltlS O\'('r the age of .1.2 li ~ tcn to !":-tdio. Among 
IlWll the ]lcl"(:t'ntag(' run.s from 93 pe rcent of those P;'Ist 
thl' agl' 01 .'50 up to 96 pCt"(;cnt in the 35-,19 br:-tc ket. 
III wum cn it gon from 91 percent ;Imong those pnst 50 
to 99 percent ill the 18-34 age g roup. Teen.s li stening to 
radio durin!,! th t' \\" t"ek hit the p('rccntilc of 99.3. 

That gi\'l'~ you an idc;l of how many Ameri cans 
radio reaches during (";I("h wee I-; . But how many :lre 
1"(";lchcd on a :-.in~ . .dl" day? T.lking it uy job g roupings. 
h"I't,\ ho\\" il look.s: working \\"0I11en-82 percent liskn 
to radio ill one 1I01TI1;11 \\"l'l"kda~ ': professionnl and man
agerial l!l'opl l'-87 percent pCI' day: h0ll1 eJl1 akers-87 
]H'n:ent. 

.\1c/"{:!J;\Ilts kno,,· thnt radio is the le:-tst e."pc nsi\·e 
form of advertisi ng-in le rms of imp'lct per dolbl'. And 
ra dio C;lIl p;lck a big ""llIop. The bus iness world has 
]('a rne<.1 how to u.se that wall op for profi t. 

:\ certain Imlnd of wine increased s:-tles by 77 pe rcent 
bl-'cause of an ;dl -r;ldio campaign. 

A brand of .sausnge bec:lmc a houschold word through 
radio. 
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" Revivalt ime" Stations Director Jack Risner uses a map to 
pinpoint the 531 stations cu rrent ly carrying the Assembl ies 01 
God radio broadcast in the 50 state s. " Revivattime " is also 
released throu gh the facilities 01 97 st alions ove rseas. 

:\ f];'Ivoring produc t reversed a decline and \\"on back 
its pbce in sale.s with rndio. 

Jes us s:lid it: "The ch ildre n of thi s world arc in thci r 
gencration wiser tha n the ch ildrcn of light" ( L uke 
16:8 ) . j e.s lls is te lling us th:lt there arc some things the 
church C:l ll lea rn from th e business world. 

Om' ill1porbH1t lesson the business world offe rs is . 
th;'lt radio is ;'Ill effectivc w;'Iy to get your mcss:lge across. 

That's \\'hy l"m completely sold on mdio ev:-tngclism, 
And the Asscm blies of Cod bro:-tdcas t Heviv(llt.ime h;'ls 
proved itself as one of th e most e[fe-ctive go.spcl bl"o:-td
(;nsts on th e ;'Iil'. 

\ !anrtgc rs of rock stations ns well as relig iolls stltions 
;'Ippreci:ltc the high qual ity of the broadcast-its teeh
!lical cxc("lIenec e:-t nnot be ch:lllcnged . .\iot only is 
Hev-iva/time electronically first- I" nte and musi cally su
perb. its speaker C. \1. \ V:lrc! r:lnks ;lInong the best radio 
preachers of:l1l timc. 

Tes timonies of Iivcs tmnsformed th rough Heviva/
time freq ue ntl y appc;'Ir in th e p;'lges of this m;'lgazine, 
T hey represcnt but ;'I sm;'lll sampling of the hundrcds 
of lette rs recc ived evcry (by :-tt Hetiivallime's office
more th an 100,000 each YC:lrl 

)'cs, l"m sold on r;'lc!io. And l"ve dedica ted myself to 
gctting Reviv(l/time on cvery station possible, \! y 
prnyer is tha t other.s will catch sight of the V;'lst potc n
tin! Cod h:ls pbccd within our grasp . 6 
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TI[E OTIIEIIIMY 1 \\nlched a littk flock 
of birth cirding overhead ill geometrical fOnlution. 
What (Ill achievement, 1 thought, to he (d}{e to !)'oar 
so effortlessly. 

At :1 recognized Signal, the bird~ di"cd gocduli) :1\ 

if to land on the browll ('arth; but, \'cering up\\"ard .l 

little, they began to scUll' 011 the telephont' wires in· 
stead. 

I thought, They haw pallsed for rest {llIeI couneil 
during their long flight. They reminded mc of people 
JssembJing for a church SC']Tiu' . 

In a few .')cconds their bodies ;\nd wings \\cre at 
rcst. That is, fo r most of them. Uu! a few were restles". 

I watched those others who seemed reluctant to ~top. 
They wheeled impatiently :1\)0\'(:: the rest as if to say, 
"Come on, why stop here? 1.<:1'5 gel going." But the 
morc experienced travclers ignorcd them. 

Then this rathcr volatile group broke lip :lnd c;"l(.:h 
bird d escended by itself. There was a fc\"erGh flutter
ing as these lateeomcrs tried to find scats in the COUll

ci1. A bird would how']" O\'cr ;1n unoccupied space 01 
wire, grip it, shake and shufflC'. and then flit away, But 
only as fa r as ;1nother sp<1ee. wherc il would repeal its 
fussy bnding opcr<1 tion. 

I W;1S not S\l)"C if the council llH:cting: had begun as 
yet, but I could imagi ne this twittcring and hO\'crin!!; 
might be disturbing to th e rc~t. I thought of the ehronie 
latecomers, th e slow-settlus, th c PCOp1c-w;1tehcrs, tIl(' 
nugazine-scrtnncrs w e sometimcs Iw\"(' in church. 

At last, only four up-;1nd-do wners were left. I wa'i 
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Parahlr of the hi 
By GEORG E HOLM ES 

intrit!;ucd to !ICC if thc\ ' would en.'r !>cttle ;tnd con ler. 
Thc~ sure!\- 11('('(1<-<.1 to .. 

A;ld th{"~' did. The good-n:ltured m.ljority too)... tlH'JIl 
JIl. 

I !>upposc tciephO!w 1i11l' .~ ma)...e a t!;ood ]"('stiJl!!; pbc(' 
for birds, but the wircs ha\"{' a morC' importll1t pur
pose'. Th('~' carry many \'oiccs, and often COIl\'('Y v:11u
abll' information. But the hirds are not list('ni np:. 

\\ 'hen ~ 'o u atte nd scn iccs in Cod's hou~l'. do you 
ju.\t sit. or are you li.\t('ning? Are you tUllcd in to 1"('

u'iw' the inner tnessa!!;e for your mind and spirit? 
Do YOIl hc;!r what the Spi rit i~ sayinl! to the Church? 

Word of Life 's youth editor keeps ri ght o n to p of what"s hap pening 
among our teen -agers today . He knows thei r interests and needs. 
So we keep that spec ial point of view necessary to communicate 
effectively with teens. You' ll fi nd everythi ng you need for this 
unique age group in Word o f Life publicat ions. 

TEEN COU RSE (ages 12-14) HI -TEEN COURSE (ages 15-17) 
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Teen Teacher 
Teen Student 
Teentiv ity 
H iCal1 (take-home paper) 

Toot. & tti Toot. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

1445 Boonville Ave .. Springfiefd, Mo. 65802 

Hi -Teen Teacher 
Hi-Teen Student 
Hi -Teen Visual s 
HiCa11 (take-home paper) 
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new/oOIGen 
FROM EVANGELICAL PRESS NEWS SERVICE, CORRESPONDENCE, PERIODICALS. PRESS REPORTS 

Former prisoners of war , 
Navy Captams Harry T. Jen
kins , James B. Stockdale. 
and Howard E. Rutledge 
(I. /0 r.) discuss the spiritual 
side o f II/e In a Nor/h 
Vietnamese prison camp. 
During their session w ilh 
a group of chap lams al 
San Diego the three. who 
all spent more rhan seven 
years as POWs, agreed 
there was no doubt in their 
minds that individual belief 
In God had sustained them 
during prison life . (RNS 
photo) 

U.S. TERMED 'WORLDLY' 
AS COMMUNISTS ACCEPT 
ASCETIC PRINCIPLE 
KETTERING, OHIO-The " as
cetic prInciple" wh ich has tra
ditionally served American so
ciety has passed to the totali
tarian countries, Russia and 
China, Archbishop Fulton J. 
Sheen told a crowd of 1,700 
at a Lenten lecture series 
he re. 

Both the church and the na-

POWs created 'living Bible' from memory, pilot says 

tion "have become worldly," 
he said . At the same time, the 
"natura l morals" of the people 
of the Soviet Union and China 
have eclipsed the morals of 
Americans. 

He noted the two majo r to
talita rian countries are not ex
periencing widespread Immo
rality, pornography, o r mug
gings in the streets. But he 
added that the Chinese and the 
Soviets, "have picked up the 
cross without Christ." 

CONROE, TEX,- When Capt. 
James E. Ray and other Amer
ican prisone rs at war held cap
tive in Vietnam were pe rm itted 
10 live in groups rather than 
SOlilary confinement, one of 
thei r major activities was the 
creation 01 "a living Bible." 

This "living Bible" was re
constructed from verses mem
orized years before, mostly in 
Sunday school, plus occasional 
use of a Bible their captors 
would allow them to see. 

"Under a lot of pressure, the 
Vietnamese decided to let us 
have a Bible one hour a week:' 
Ray recalled. As a special proj
ect, the POWs had decided to 
try to copy and memorize the 
entire Sermon on the Mount. 

"Alte r 'ive weeks the program 
fell through completely, and we 
didn't see the Bible again," he 
said. But during that time the 
prisone rs had copied and mem
ori zed the entire Sermon on the 
Mount. and several other pas
sages. 

"We had our own 'living 
Bible' walking around the 
room," Ray said. 

Like seve ral other re turning 
p~ws, Ray said he felt that his 
faith, and the prayers o f his 
family and church (Fi rst Bap
tist here), were major factors 
jn bringing him through his or
deal. 

He mentioned specificaJly the 
training he received as a child 
in Sunday school, vacat ion Bible 
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SChOOl, and other church func
tions, with their emphases on 
Bible study and memorization. 

Saying he never reali zed at 
the time the depth of meaning 
of memorizing those verses, Ray 
stated: "In reality, the funes! 
depth of their meaning was not 
discovered until I was In prison 
and understood that you have 
10 have something that is mean
ing ful taken away to value it 
and appreciate it." 

A prisoner for nearly seven 
years, Ray, li ke other POWs, 
spent the first couple of years 
of his imprisonment in solitary 
confinement. 

Despite the "physical and 
mental duress" applied by his 
captors, the loneliness and de
pression of that solitary con
finement would often disappear, 
he recalled. 

"For some reason, I sud
denly fel! I wasn't alone," he 
remembered. "I don't know 
whether it was the powe r of 
prayer or an intervention by 
God." 

Ray said the prisoners, even 
while in solitary confinement, 
would whisper Scripture verses 
and other morale-sustaining 
words of encouragement when 
the guards were not around. 

Recalling one such instance, 
Ray said that the prisoner in the 
adjacent cell, a CatholiC, asked 
if he knew any Bible verses. 
Both knew the Lord's Prayer 
and said it together. 

After the men were allowed 
to meet together in large 
groups, the prisoners organized 
worship se rvices, Sunday school 
groups to study Scripture, and 
general discussions of re ligion 
and differences between de
nominations. 

" It was during those discus
sions I found that we have so 
many common denominators 
w ith other Christian groups that 
the areas where we do differ 
are minor," Ray obse rved. " And 
even if some of the differences 
are fair ly important, I think the 
common denominator we have 
in Christ should be empha
sized ." 

"Most people relied on what 
faith they had," Ray remem· 
bered, "and I was surprised to 
lind that most of the men had 
some Christian training, even 
though it had oftentimes 'gone 
dormant.' " 

In African nations 

Communists are not without 
social problems, however. One 
out of every four marriages in 
the Soviet Union goes on the 
rocks. 

In divorce the U.S.S.R. is 
second only to the U.S.A. 
where one In three marriages 
fails . 

The problem, according to a 
Soviet Youth League paper, Is 
that young Russians plunge In- ' 
to wedlock unprepared for the 
sometimes "torturous" task 
awaiting them. It laid the blame 
on a lack of high school 
courses in marital relations, 
"puritanical taboos, " and the 
dearth of good handbooks on 
marriage. 

Christian faith gains with freedom 
PITTSBURGH, PA.-Christianity 
has grown much faste r In 
African nations that have be
come independent, according 
to an Anglican clergyman who 
add ressed students 01 Pittsburgh 
Theological Seminary. 

Dr. John S. Mbiti of Uganda 
said Christianity and traditional 
African religion are in acco rd 
in many places. 

In the southern two thirds of 
Africa not controlled by Islam, 
he said abou t 41 percent of the 
population (1 15 millions) Is 
Christian . 

"'Africans have reached the 
point where colonialism and 
Christianity need not be iden 
tical, even if that impression 
has been given in the past, " Dr. 
Mbili said . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Soviets enshrine Manson, cardinal 
in antireligion museum in cathedral 
LENINGRAD-Charles Manson 
and the late Cardinal Francis 
Spellman, who may seem to 
have had little In common, have 
been ensh rined in this Soviet 
city as horrible examples of the 
effects of religion, according to 
a United Press Internat ional re
port . 

Pictures of Spellman and 
Manson, the man convicted 01 
the Sharon Tate murder, are 
among hundreds 01 exh ibits, in
cluding gem-encrusted robes 
and medieval torture Instru
ments, In the "Museum 01 the 
History of Religion and Athe
Ism, " 

The museum Is housed In the 
Kazan Cathedral, which was 
one of Leningrad's leading 
churches from 1801 until 1932. 

The museum, founded In 
1932, still d raws large crowds. 
It Is devoted to the idea that II 
churches have the right to 
preach, the government has the 
right to preach against them. 

On the ground lIoor, beneath 
mosaics and frescoes of the 
cathed ra l, are hundreds of 
photographs and displays rid
Iculing religion. The glories of 

AT A GLANCE 

space travel and the failure of 
Soviet cosmonau ts to find God 
In o rbit are chronicled. 

Priests are shown as both 
foolish and cruel. Exhibits laugh 
at poo r church attendance by 
Western youth, and lampoon 
the use of jazz in Western 
churches to recove r these 
youth. 

Cardinal Spellman Is con
demned for his blessing of U.S. 
troops In Vietnam. Manson is 
pa rt of a new exh ibit on the 
revival of Satan ism In the West. 

Downstairs, In the c rypt, is a 
chamber o f horrors. The Span
ish Inquisition gets the full 
treatmenl. A heretic Is shown 
flinChing before the Inquisitors, 
while a mask is heated on the 
fire and othe r tools of torture
a chair of Iron spikes, a metal 
snout, the rac k-stand ready 
nearby. 

The Kazan Cathedral was one 
of 462 chu rches which graced 
Leningrad In 1917. Only 17 
working churches remain open 
today. Others have been torn 
down or are used fo r other pu r
poses. A number have been 
turned Into museums. 

• • • The Assemblies of God in Great Britain and 
Ireland are celebrat ing their SOth anniversary with a Jubilee 
Conference this month. Thomas F. Zimmerman , general 
superintendent of the Assemblies of God (U.S,) will be a 
featured speaker at the conference. 

• • • Australian clergymen and lay leaders are probing 
possibilities of a Key 75 thrust , similar to North America's 
Key 73 evangelistic outreach, for their nation in 1975. 

• • • The American Bible Society prin ted over six 
mil/ion copies of Scripture for Ihe Phase 2 Bible distribu
tion of Key 73. Copies of Touched by the Fire (Luke(Acts 
in Today 's English Version ) were shipped out by the Society 
at the rate of 500,000 a week . 

• • • The African nation of Zambia will honor the 
memory of famed missionary-explorer David Livingstone by 
issuing six commemorative stamps th is month. The set 
marking the centenary of Livingstone's passing on May I, 
1873, includes a stamp portraying the historic meeting of 
Stanley and Livingstone in 18 71 . Other scenes include his 
reading to a group of African natives. exploring Victoria 
Falls , chasing away slave traders , and healing the sick. 
One shows the mou/a tree under wh ich the heart of the 
missionary was buried. 

• • • The number of skid row inhabitants across the 
country is declining. The total is now estimated at 500.000, 
about one-third less than 10 years ago. Chicago now has 
about 10.000 men on skid row, compared with SO.OOO in 
1915; New York 's Bowery is down /0 about 6,000, compared 
with 75,000 in the early 1900's. 
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cox SAYS 

Family life In trouble, but not dying 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Harvard 
University theologian Harvey Cox 
said here that the American 
family is facing a fight for sur
vival. He said the forces of 
society and culture have frag
mented the family and given it 
a false image of what it Is and 
should be. 

"I do not believe the family 
is a fading instltu tion," Cox de
clared in ;) national seminar 
sponsored by the Southern Bap
tist Christian life Commission. 

"I do not believe for one 
moment that the fam ily will dis
appear in the secular society in 
future years," observed Cox, 
author of the book " The Sec
ula r City, " 

Cox po inted ou t that while 
divorce rates are climbing, ths 
remarr iage rates are increasing 
at an equal rate. 

Modern society views the 
fami ly unit In what Cox called 

"the nuclear family ' comp rised 
of fa ther, mother, and two or 
three children. Because fami
lies are geulng smatter and 
more Is being expected of them. 
the effect Is like Inc reasing the 
amount of electrical cu rrent and 
decreaSing the size of an elec
tr ical luse. It blows a circuit, he 
said. 

In contrast to the "nuclea r 
family·' of the present, the fam
il y of the past was what Cox 
described as the " extended 
family," InCluding father, moth
er, six to eight Children, grand
parents. and other relahves li v
ing with the unit, o r nearby. 

He said Americans are caught 
in the middle. between the "ex
tended family" of the past and 
the "nuclear family" o f tne 
present, and challenged chu rch
es to come up with an alter
native li fe -style th at blends the 
best of both of these. 

', .. IIPOIl ' eacb Of tbelll" • 

The story 01 the lirsl Pentecost is one 0 1 personal invol ve " 
ment, The tongues 01 lire sat " upon each 01 them:" 

Pentecost today co ntinues to demand Ih is personal involve
ment. And it is easier than ever 10 share Ihe glor ious new s. 
Christians everywhere sense their need at supernatural power to 
meet the crises 0 1 Ihis age. 

One way you and your ch urch can get Ihe message oul is 
through the Spiritual Lile Edition 01 The Pen/ecos tal Evangel. Th is 
special full -color edition about what Ihe Spir it is doing in to · 
day's world will be available lor shipmen I in mid -May. Our l arge 
print order makes possible the low price 0 1 $4 for 100 cop ies 
{$5 lor 100 outside the U,S.}--so you can use it widely. Order 
it now lor use throughout the summer and fall in community 
distribution efforts, contacts with visitors and prospec ts. in prayer 
groups, on vacation. You can get the message oul . 

The Pentecostal Evangel 
1445 Boonville. Springlield, Mo. 65602 

Please send copies of Ihe 1973 Spir itual Llle Evan9CI 
(number 3082) at the speci al rate 01 $4 for 100 copies' 

Name 

Add ress 

City State 

Church Name 
Please I,ll tn,s on 10' Chu,cn o,de,s 

. Postpp,o ,n "'e us $5 10' 100 ouls,oe me us M,n,mun, 0'0 'l< at spec,al 
'ales ,s 100 coP,es Please seno payment wrth personal O'O(!<$ chu'et, 
oloe.s may oe b,lIed 

Accouni numbe, 
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Priest says ecumenists should 
study Pentecostal movement 

Prayer seen as vital to success of 
Congress on World Evangelization 

NEW YORK-The ecumenical 
movement should look 81 the 
whole Pentecostal movement 
"85 one of the 519nlllc8nl signs 
01 a way forward on the journey 
to rediscovering ... full visible 
unlly In Christ," according to a 
study document rcleased 
through the World Council of 
Churches. 

A 16-page paper entitled, 
"Can the Pentecostal Movement 
Renew the Church?" was written 
by FathOr Emmanuel Sullivan, 
an American, In cooperation 
with tho Committee on Unity In 
Prayer of the British Council of 
Churches. 

The author surveys the Bib
lical and historical origins 01 the 
Penlecoslal denominations and 
the bir1h and growth 01 modern 
nee-Pentecostalism. 

He states that most churches 
-Catholic and Protestant-have 
adopted a "negative attitude" 
toward the phenomenon, or at 
least approached It with "cau
tion. " He also notes growing 
contacts between Pentecostals 
and the Vatican Secretariat for 
Christian Unity, World Councll 
Interest In the movement, and 
more sensitivity in mainline 
Protestant churches because of 
their Pentecostal members. 

He cites four factors he dis
covered In a two-year study 
which suggest to him that 
ecumenlsts and those concerned 
about church renewat should 
hold open a "quallfied" yet 

positive response, as follows: 
There Is a widespread "feel

Ing" among many persons that 
the chu rch Is "not meeting the 
deeper needs of the human 
spirit." The Pentecostal move
ment, while "possibly having 
theological deficiencies and 
considerable emotionalism," 
does appeal to persons around 
the world, he said. 

Pentecostalism Is "a prayer 
movement that leads Christians 
to appropriate works of love 
and service." 

The New Testament faith and 
the Church are by natu re charis
matic. 

The movement forces chu rch
es to face up to questions on 
the relation of doctrine and 
experience. 

Jewi~ leeder $8ys 

No daylight saving 
NEW YORK-An Orthodox Jew
ish leader warns that year-round 
daylight saving time would be 
disastrous to religious Jews. 

Rabbi Morris Sherer, ex
ecutive president of Agudath 
Israel 01 America, noted that 
morning prayers cannot begin 
until one hour before sunrise, 
according to Jewish law. 

In December and January, 
under daylight saving time, sun
ri se would be as late as 7:20, 
thus posing a problem lor ob
se rvant Jews who must be on 
the job before 8 or 8:30 a.m. 

LAUSANNE - Can the entire 
world be reached with the gos
pel of Jesus Christ by A.D. 
2000? 

"Yes," says Mrs. Billy 
Graham, national prayer chair
man 01 the International Con
gress on World Evangelization, 
"iI Christians will begin praying 
earnestly now for the Holy Spirit 
to move upon the congress 
which meets next year." 

The cong ress will convene In 
this Swiss city July 16-25, 1974, 
and Is expected to bring to
gether some 3,000 evangelical 
leaders from many nations. The 
goal of the congress Is to 
evangelize the world by the end 
of this century. 

Convinced thaI new winds of 
spi ritual awakening and evan
gelistic advance are blowing in 
many parts of the world and 
that vast numbers 01 people are 
being prepared by God's Spirit 
to respond to the good news of 
Jesus Christ, the International 
Congress on World Evangeliza
tion will aim at uniting Chris
tians everywhere in bold new 
efforts to proclaim the gospel. 

" We believe that God has 
called us to this Congress." say 
Its planners, "for we are per
suaded that we are living In one 
of history's great moments 
that the world In Its present 
chaos is ready for the message 
of Jesus Christ. By God's grace, 
we will not miss the moment. 

PASTORS! CHURCH TREASURERS! 
Searching for new ideas? Want to 
know more about Stewardship em
phaSiS, capital fund-raising , wills, 
and deferred giving? 

Plan now to attend the Stewardship 
Seminar June 7 and 8. Write to: 

Stewardship Department 
Assemblies of God 
1445 Boonvi lle Avenue 
Springfield , Missouri 65802 

We must seize the opportunity. 
"We call upon all Christians 

-individually, as families, In 
prayer groups, In church con
gregations-to begin praying in 
earnest now for the congress 
which meets next year. 

" The possibilities are endless 
and the need Is urgent, lor we 
are aSking nothing less than 
that through the International 
Congress on World Evangeliza
tion, the Holy Spirit will arouse 
all believers to a new obedJence 
to Christ In world evangelism, 
which will prepa re lor the Lord's 
triumphant return." 

GROWTH OF CHRISTIANITY 
SLOWS IN JAPAN 
TOKYO-The growth of Ch ris
tianity in Japan has slowed con
siderably, according to the 
Japanese periodical "Christ's 
Weekly." 

The magazine says the total 
number of Christians increased 
by 640 in 1972, the smallest 
gain since the 1930s. The high
est annual Inc rease (125,702) 
was recorded in 1968. 

'·Ch rist's Weekly" reports 
there are approximately 1,095,-
000 Christians In Japan, about 
one percent of the population. 

There are about 5,000 Prot
estant chu rches In the coun try 
and some 119 Protestant de
nominations. 



EX-POW SAYS MISSIONARIES DIED 
BECAUSE CAPTORS DENIED THEM TREATMENT 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-A civilian 
who was a prisoner of war In 
North Vietnam lor five years 
said here that two captured 
missionaries died there be
cause their captors failed to 
provide medical Irealment. 

Michael D. Benge, 37, an 
employee of the Agency for 
International Development, esti
mated that he and the two mis
sionaries were moved about 
1,000 miles In all, Including 
treks through the mountains of 
South Vietnam and Cambodia. 

The two missionaries who 
died In captivity wero Belly 
Olsen, a nurse with the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance, 
and Henry Blood, an emp loyee 
of the Wycllffe Bible Transla
tors. They had been captu red 
at a mission stati on In 1968. 
Thei r deaths were officially 
confirmed by Hanoi lasl Jan
uaty. 

At a news conference here, 
Mr. Benge declared that the 
two missionaries died because 
their captors refused to give 
them medical treatment. 

Meanwhile, the fate of three 
other missionaries captured In 
1962 remains uncertain. 

Betly Mitchell, the wife of 
one of the three, was stunned 
because the name of her hus
band did not appear on the 
Viet Gong's list of prisone rs of 
war. But she won't give up 
hope that her husband Archie 
Is sl ill alive. 

She last saw him May 3D, 
1962, when he and two olher 
missiona ries were captu red by 
Viet Gong guerrillas who broke 
Into a leprosarium near the 
small mountain town of Ban 
Me Thou!. 

Word has been passed by vil
lagers, she said, that Archie is 
alive. Mrs. Mitchell also ex
plained she was counting on 
Bible promises which she ac-

Keu73 1J 
CAlliNG OUR CONTINENT 
TO NEW LIFE 
Ph.se Four 
Easter Through late summer 
Plan a el"larlsmatlc re vival cu lmlnallng 
on Penleeosl Sunday. June t o. Sehodule 
a vacallon 810le scnool. UI,lIn oppo.· 
lunltles 10' specl'l wllneulng_ln 
pa.~s. on the be..:h, , I public gainer· 
,n9S. Involve you. congregilion In 
sponl,ne-ous eVlngelism. Ma~e Inls 
summer COI,Inl 10' ChrilU 
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cepted as a pledge from God. 
" I read the promise of God 
again, that they are prisoners 
of hope," she said. She and her 
husband went to Vietnam In 
1948 as newlyweds under the 
auspices of the Christian and 
Misslonaty Alliance. 

Good Neighbor Award 
refused by 'plain' people 
LEBANON, PA.-FOr the 23rd 
year, the Lions Club of this 
eastern Pennsylvania city pre
pared its Good Neighbor Award, 
but this year the rec ipients re
fused to appear to accept il. 

The award was announced 
for the "plain people" who 
helped with relief work follow
ing a devaslating flood In the 
wake of tropical storm Agnes 
last June. 

As many as 500 Amish and 
Mennonite farmers came Into 
Lebanon to help clean up the 
debris in damaged houses and 
to prepare them for use by the 
fam ilies affected. Many also 
went to Harrisburg, Lykens, and 
Wilkes-Barre for similar errands 
of mercy. 

Representatives of the plain 
people said they had declined 
to attend the Lions' affair be
cause they did not want to be 
honored for dOing what they 
considered to be their Ch ristian 
responsibility. 

Christian broadcasting 
opens TV unit in Dallas 
DALLAS-KTTX-TV, channel 33, 
began operating as a Christian 
television station here In April. 

tt Is the fourth TV station 
owned by the Ch ristian Broad
casting Network (CBN), and the 
fi rst In the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area. 

CBN's other stations are 
WYAH-TV, channel 27 In Nor
folk-Portsmouth, Va .: WHAE
TV, channel 46 In Atlanta: and 
WXNE-TV, channel 25 now un
der construction In Boston. 

In addition to these four, thc 
network has affiliated comme r
cial stations In Houston, Detroit, 
Baltimore, Charlotte, Roanoke, 
Hart ford, Greenville, S.C., and 
two stations se rving centrat 
California from Sac ramento to 
Bakersfield. 

CBN also owns and ope rates 
a five-station radio network In 
New Yo rk State and an FM 
affiliate In Norfolk. 

IRISH CHARISMATIC 
CONFERENCE DRAWS 100 
BENBURB-The year 1973 be
gan with a Catholic-Protestant 
All Ireland Charismatic Con
ference here, with more than 
100 delegates present. 

The first such charismatic 
conference was held in Holy
wood In 1972 and attracted 
much attention from the news 
med ia, Including an hour-long 
radio broadcast of Ihe testimony 
of a Spirit-filled Catholic pries!. 

The program also featured a 
documentaty look at the charis
matic renewal In the Dublin 
area. In 1972, there were 12 
Spirit-filled Catholics In Dublln. 
A year later, there are more 
than 300 Pentecostals In that 
city. 

This summer a charismatic 
youth outreach Is being planned 
for the seaside town of New
castle where numerous Protes
tant and Calhollc youths will 
spend their summer In organiz
ing house ministries and con
ducting st reet witnessing. 

There are presentfy more than 
20 charismatic home prayer 
groups In Ulster. 

Billy Graham preaches 
to South African group 
JOHANNESBURG - Evangelist 
Billy Graham told the largest 
multiracial group ever assem
bled In this nallon that South 
Africa Is " finding she can no 
longer Ilve Isolated from the 
rest of the world." 

"This Is just one of the many 
changes facing Africans on 
evety side:' he said at an evan· 
gellstic rally at Wande rers Sta
dium here. " While fashion and 
styles shill and while politics 
and laws change, God never 
changes," the evangelist em
phasized. 

He spoke to an estimated 
60,000, setting a new record 
for the sports arena in which 
the services were held. 

Graham stressed that the God 
who "so loved the world" loves 
black as well as while, red as 
well as yellow, rich as well as 
poor, educated as well as un
educated. The congregation he 
addressed Included representa
tives of all the countty'S races 
and groups. 

In addition to being the 
largest multiracial gathering 
eve r held In the counl ty, the 
rally was also the largest reli
gious meeting eve r held here. 

When the evangelist gave the 
Invitation to receive Ch rist, 
thousands wal ked to the plat
form area to Indicate their 
p rofession of faith. 

NO 
WILL? 
Your estate 

may 

Why let the State 
deci de what wi ll 
be done with your 
estate when YOU 
can have the final 
say through you r 
w ill ? 

:-------- -- ---- - ----.- - - ---I 
Please send me information 
about making a ChristIan will 

PE 5/13/73 

NAME __ . _ 
please prom c learlv 

ADDRESS 

CITY ______ _ 

STATE ___ ZIP __ _ 

BIRTH DATE __ _ 

Ma il to: Stewardsh ip Oepartment 
Assemblies 01 God 
1445 Boonville Ave . 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 
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GPH names first f ield representative 

SPRINGFIELD MO -Paul W 
Fenlon. a 1'1<11101'1;11 Sunday 
5ellool rcnrc~onlaH\fe since 
19SA. IS tho filS! named 01 three 
IU:lI(\ Icpresenlahvcs lo r Ihe 
Marketmg and Dls1rlbu l lOn De
parlment of Inc Gospel Pub 
IiMHng House He assumed his 
new duties In APII I. 

Thc Fenians now res.de in 
Porlland. Oreqon, Brother Fen
ton Will sOlve the northwest 
<H('a whr(:tl inCludes W ashing

ton. Oregon, Idaho. Montana, 
and Wyoming 

In announCing Brother Fen
lon s apPornlment, William G 
Eastlake. (lC111'\9 1'181101'1111 dlrec
tOI of IhC D,VISIon 01 Publica
tion, said IhM appointmen t 0 1 
field service represenla1ives lor 
the SOuthwest and north cent ra l 
area~ Is pending 

A(jd,tlonal arcas ma y be 
oosrgntltcd and slatted In Ihe 
future as the S(HVICe prog ram 
(levelops. 

Oroitler Eastlake said the 
purpose Of appointing fie ld 
representallves Is to prOVid e a 
Closer contact between the 
Gospel Publlshmg House and 

the more than t6,000 chu rches 
It serves. 'We want to be more 
responsi ve to the needs of Ihe 
churches and to provide spe
Cialized se rv ices that trained 
representatives can give. 

The field service representa
tives wi ll be available to repre
senl Ihe Gospel Publishing 
House at conventions, seminars, 
and other meetings: participate 
In dlslnCt councils. Inst itutes, 
and camps. and to assisl in 
evaluation and development 
planning for local Sunday 
schools 

VBS workshop displays handcraft projects 
SPRINGFieLD. MO - Represenlatlves of Assemblies 01 God 
c llurches wltliln a 100-111110 13dlUS 01 Spllng(Ield palllcipaled 
III a vacation Bible sc hool workS /lOp m February al Ihe 
Assemblies 0 1 Go({ headquarlers Tile workShOp. sponsored 
by the Sund,1y SChOOl Dopa/lmeni. fea/uled the /973 
VBS CU'flculul11 /I),1/ell<1ls and /fleme . "Lti l Off. a Probe 
1/110 lite Fulllle A h.1ftdcraf/ /)fo/ec ts display drew 
spec 1,11 Interest Irom tile /20 parllclpants Olher 
lea tiNes 01 IIle semmar mcluded a sp,1ce cadelS choll 
whlCl1 sang tile 1973 vas Ifleme song . space messages 
( repo lls on 1973 vaC<1ll0fl Bible schoolsJ , "fI/ghl plans" (on 
/lIe e ll/Ilc ulum / ,1nd suggestIons lor handcrafl pro/ecls 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DIRECTORS MEET 
SPRINGFIELD, MO - The 1973 Dis/flc i Sunday School 
Dlfeciors' Semmar . hosled by Ihe nallOflal Sunday School 
Deparlment here m February . drew 38 dlSlflCI leaders 
10 headquarlers PUIPose of tfte yearly event IS 10 
orrent new drreClors and 10 diSCUSS and proJCcl the 
Sunday SChool mlf1lSlfleS DUf/ng /IllS year 's semma/ . 
Ille directors aSS/Sled m developing a plllloso phy for 
Assemblies of God Sunday schools A preSenlallOIl on 
lime management by Management Advanced Research afld 
Commumcallon Cenler of World VIsion International was 
a highlight 01 the mee ting 

Former district leader is with Christ 
SPRINGFIELD. MO.-Glenn A. 
Renick Sr., 78, went to be with 
Christ on March 8, fOllowing a 
lengthy illness. 

BrOther Renick was assistant 
superintendent of the West 
Centra! District for many years. 
and served as superintendent of 
that district for one yea r. 

He pioneered FirSI Assembly 
in Hannibal, Mo .• and was Its 
pastor for 37 years. He also 
pioneered several churches in 
northeast Missou ri. 

From t966 to 1968. he was 
superintendent of the Norihern 
Missouri District. He served as 
a general presbyte r for a num
ber of years. 

While in Hannibal, he se rved 
for a time as Missou ri depart
ment chaplain of the American 
Legion. A veteran of World War 
I, he was a lifetime member of 
Hannibal Post 55 01 the Legion . 

Brother Renick ministe red 
lor many years as an evangellst. 
As a result of his meetings, 
many chu rches were starled In 
Michigan. Illinois, and MissourI. 

He is survived by his wife 
Nma and two sons, Glenn and 
Harly. Glenn, an Assemblies of 
God minister, Is promotions 
editor for the Department of 
Benevolences 

New VBS record book released 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.- A com
pletely revised record boo k for 
vacation Bible school has been 
published by the Gospel Pub
lishing House. 

As part of Ihe Crown Records 
system, the 8V2 - by I I -inch book 
provides 16 pages for pertinent 
data when planning and con
ducting VBS. It was produced 
In cooperation with the Child 
Evangelism section of the Sun
day School Depa rtment. 

The standard ized size pro
vides space fo r names, ad-

dresses, and phone numbers of 
all stall members and for re
cording dates and decisions of 
staff meetings. 

A finance page lor recording 
income and expendi tures helps 
wi th budget planning. 

Departmental records Include 
attendance, enrollment. and 
number saved . Sec tions for fol
low-up prospec ts and com
mencement records contribute 
to the value of this volu me, 

The VBS Reco rd Book is 
available for 50 cents. 
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Youth revival stirs Oregon community 
GRANTS PASS. OREG.
" Christ Touched Grants Pass, " 
said the headline in the " Dail y 
Courier" newspaper, and for 
many that was an understate
ment. 

During a three-week crusade 
at First Assemb ly here with 
Evangelist Wayne Pyzer of Mc
Minnville, Oreg., some 349 
young adults accepted Christ 
as Saviour, more than 100 were 
baptized In the Hdly Spirit, and 
76 fol lowed the Lord in water 
baptism. 

" The whole communlty has 
been deeply a!fected by the 
change In these young people's 
lives," says Pastor Oliver E. 
Summers. "Certainly the high 
school felt the impact, for 
among those saved was the Slu
dent body president " 

The high school newspaper 
Interviewed several students to 
get their opinion on the re
vival. 

"I think the Christian move
ment Is fantastic! j think Jesus 
Is the greatest. . He gives 
you a rea l love. j feel Christ Is 
real; He's the only way," said 
one. 

"There Is nothing li ke it or 
anything that compares with it. 
It has changed my life and 

Pastor Oliver Summers (right) 
and Evangelist Wayne Pyzer 
thank God for His blessings . 
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many other kids I know," 
anolher. 

said 

One Saturday atternoon dur
ing the revival, approximately 
200 youth "marched for Jesus" 
in the downtown area . The 
young people carried signs and 

shouted the praises of God as 
they marched. 

"One of the most beautiful 
things in the crusade was to 
walch young people from all 
faiths raising their hands in 
typical Pentecostal fashion and 
praising Ihe Lord," said Pastor 
Summers. "And then, in spite 
of the fact Ihat many had neve r 
heard anY9ne speak In tongues, 
they began to speak fluenlly in 
another language as they wor
shiped." 

Brother Summers reports the 
young people have been en
couraged 10 be faithful to their 
churches and, as a result, many 
churches in the city have seen 
Iheir youth groups revitalized. 

HENDERSON, TEX.-First As
sembly recently enjoyed a lime 
of spiritual refreshing under the 
ministry of Evangelist Leo S. 
Gaston of Springfield, Mo. 

Pastor T. E. Harris reports 
at least four accepted Chrisl, 
one was rec laimed, two were 
filled w ith the Holy Spirit, and 

five reUlled during the revival. 
The revival reached all ages, 
from children through adults. A 
90-year-old-man came back to 
the Lord. 

A number of visitors from 
other denominations attended 
Ihe services. 

KANKAKEE, ILL.-First Assem
bly here recently experienced 
one of the greatest revivals In 
its history, according 10 Paslor 
Douglas Rose. 

Many were saved, healed, and 
filled with the Holy Spirit under 
the ministry 01 Evangelist Jerry 
Rollins of Arlington, Tex. 

NACONA. TEX.-A spirit of re
vival continues following lour 
weeks of meetings with John 
and Jerry Stephens at First As
sembly here. 

Pastor H. L. Bayless reports 
20 accepted Christ and several 
were baptized in the Spi rit. 
Many visito rs attended. 
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CHURCH LAUNCHES FOURTH BUILDING PROGRAM 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. - Calvary 
Temple Church here Is prepar
ing \0 build a new sanctuary to 
accommodate 2000. This w ill be 
the cong regation's fourth build
Ing prog ram in its slx-and-one
haH-yea r history. 

The church, which was started 

BREC KEN RI DGE, MO.- The As
sembly 01 God here recently 
enjoyed a special mayo 01 the 
Holy Spi rit during revival meet
ings with Evangelist Ken Krivoh
lavek of Spring field, Mo. 

Pastor G. C. RoweU reports 
one was saved, fi ve reclaimed, 
nine baptized In Ihc Hol y Spi rit , 
and two refilled du ring the ser
vices. 

Several tastitjed to being 
healed of various d iseases, and 
one man was del ivered from th e 
tobacco habit. Two people ex
ercised Ihc g ilts of utterance 
for the first time. 

Pastor Rowell slates a spi rit 
0 1 revival continues. In a recent 
service, one accepted Christ and 
two were recl aimed. 

THAYER, MO. - Seven were 
saved, six baptized in the Hol y 
Spirit, and four baptized In 
wate r du ring a revival at the 
Assembl y 0 1 God here with 
Evangelist and Mrs. Loren 
Woolen . 

Pastor Paul J. Young states, 
"'A new spi rit of worship and 
praise now fill s the chu rch as a 
reSul t of this meeting. " 

Since a bus ministry was be
gun thIs pas t Februa ry, Sun
day sc hool attendance has in
c reased by an average of 30. 
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by Pastor M. C. Johnson, has 
enjoyed a phenomenal growth 
and currently averages 1250 In 
Sunday school. 

The new building will be of 
masonry construction and will 
have two overllow areas fo r 
600 people cacho 

ST. JOHN, KAN S.-Six accepted 
Ch rist du ring a revival al the 
Assembly 0 1 God he re with 
Evangelist and Mrs. BiJi Lam
bertson . 

Pasto r Lorett a Plummer re
ports many visi to rs attended the 
se rvices and a spirit o f revival 
continues in Ihe chu rch. 

PALESTINE, TE X.- Several were 
saved and at least seven !illed 
with the Hol y Spirit du ring a 
revival at Glad Tidings Assem
bly here w ith Evangel ist Gene 
Emswil er 0 1 Pasadena, Tex. 

Pastor J. D. Easte r reports 
the revival reached the entire 
cong regat ion and there was a 
record attendance in Sunday 
sc hool. The church Is averaging 
50 above last year's attendance . 

ThiS new bUlldmg was dedicated by the congregat ion 0 1 the 
Assembly 0 1 God . Seward. Alaska . In January 

MAPS workers give boost to Alaska assembly 
SEWARD-Assemblies of God 
Mobilization and Placement 
vol unteers (MAPS) gave needed 
assistance to the Assembly 01 
God here in erect ing Its news 
build ing which was dedicated 
in January. 

The new church conta ins a 
sanctuary to accommodate t 25, 
and eight c lassrooms. The ded 
icat ion service was a day of 
re joic ing fo r the cong regation 
and the cu lmination of a build· 
ing program which started in 
1969 when George Downs came 
to pastor th e chu rC h. 

MAPS workers gave In· 

valuable assistance during the 
building prog ram, as d id the 
cong regation . Among the MAPS 
vol un teers was Floyd Renfro, 
pastor in Ramona, Okla. 

The churc h, which began in 
t 945, has shown a continual 
g rowth under the ministry of 
Brother Downs. Severa l of the 
Es kimos and Ind ians who attend 
the Sk ill Cente r in Seward have 
been attending the services. 

Special services last winter 
w ith the Loyd Singleys brought 
rich spiritua l blessing to the 
ch urch, according to Brother 
Downs. 
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J . B. & :\lr". \Vw lnms 
Louis & L,Verne Roggow 
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Jo hn Smith 
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H . D. :\bt hews 
Darrell Kee fo ver 
Ric h" rd Kindred 
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Lo re n Ko hl 
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Charles He"lh 
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LANDOVER, MD.-God blessed 
the Columbia Park Assembly 
during a recent revival with 
Evange list and Mrs. Lloyd Por
lin. 

Pastor Edwin Green re ports 
50 were saved and one baptized 
in the Spirit during the revival. 
Three black chu rches from the 
inner-city area of Washington, 
D.C., cooperated in the cru
sade. Each church had a night 
when its choir presented special 
music . 

A highlight of the revival was 
when 40 young people ded
Icated their lives to preach the 
gospel if God called them to do 
'0. 

DAYTON , OHIO- A week-long 
spiritual life thrust w ith Eva n
gelist Harold May 'of Akron, 
Ohio, was extended a second 
week as a genuine Pentecostal 
revival swept Bethel Temple 
here, repo rts Pastor Cha rles A. 
A nderson . 

Be lievers who had been seek
ing the infilling of the Holy 
Spirit fo r several years were 
fi lled; others were reli lled. Sev
eral found Christ as Saviou r and 
many testified to being healed . 

"Conservative estimates are 
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that 25 to 30 were bapt ized in 
the Spi rit.," Brother Anderson 
states. " The reviva l to uched 
dozens of teens as well as older 
fo l ks. "' 

VERSAILLES, MO.-A 36-hour 
prayer chain , held prior to the 
opening of revival services at 
First Assembly here, was 
credited w ith much of the bless
ing received during a 10·day 
meeting with the William Van 
Winkles. 

Pastor Rickey Coats reports 
the congregation brought over 
250 visitors to the meeting. 
Brother Van Winkle's ministry 
was a tremendous blessing to 
the people. He also spoke in a 
local high school. 

"Several weeks have passed 
and the community is still talk· 
ing o f this revival," states 
Brother Coats. " Reports of an
swered prayer are still coming." ' 

MIDLAND CITY, ALA.-Thirteen 
were saved, five rec laimed, and 
nine baptized in the Spirit dur
ing services at MI. l ion Assem· 
bly here with the Parker Evan
gelistic Party 01 Baxter, W. Va. 

"I t was one of the greatest 

revivals in the history of the 
chu rch:' states Pasto r Do rman 
Jenkins 

The chu rc h was pac ked al· 
most every night and ma ny peo
ple fro m other denomina tIons 
came to seek the Bapt ism. Two 
Method ist wo men were among 
th ose bapt ized in the SPirt\. 

A 73-year·old man accepted 
Christ. Another man bou nd by 
sin and alcohol lo r 46 years 
was saved and fill ed with the 
Spiri t. 

BONNE TERRE, MO.-The As
sembly of God here recent ly 
had " one of the greatest re
vivals this church has seen in 
many years,"' acco rding to Pas
tor Conway R. Hultman. 

Under the ministry of Evan
gel ist Danny Fraze , 25 were 
fill ed w ith the Holy Spi ri t and 
2t accepted Christ as their 
Saviour. Many received hea ling 
from God for thei r bod ies, in
cluding a woman who was 
healed of arthrit is and fill ed 
with the Spirit on the same 
nighl. 

A 74-year·old Baptist woman 
was filled w ith the Holy Sp irit 
and healed of heart trouble. The 
entire church was blessed. 
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C"I"ary 

~lay 13·25 
:>'la y 6-11 
~I ay 13-18 
~by 16-20 
:>.la y 6-20 
:>0 1:0 )" 7-13 
~h )" 13·18 
~by 13-
:>'1(1)" 13·20 
:>Ola r 13·18 
:>0'1(. )" 15-
~I a~' 13-20 
:>' lav 9·20 
:>'I ~. ;.. 13-23 
~Ia~' 13·18 
:>.b y 1(;·20 
~ 1"y 13·25 
.\-Ia~' 13·18 
~ Ia~' 8·13 

Kathleen Jenmllgs l\"hert ~ t (.c',"n 
John Brown Roh.·r t .\ l acL,,·od 
Jesse Owens Rohert H ;Lrfl~ 
Levi & AI",,, Siorms Fr:.ue.·s l'"w .. 1l 
Donald T. R~.ik)" Claude H(;ad 
P:lu] & :>01 ),rtl ... H ild Carl t; . Comwr 
S:Hn & CIlt"rv] BCtl ">U j O~~'ph S"rhlll 
Jim D~,' i~ . Hoherl l \:tIl ' IU 'S! 
Andr"ws Bruthers T(':'III Jerr> :>.1. lIa ll 
Boh & :>Obxin .. \Vilh·s H" r h S!r:lh,hurg 
P""I Hus., T" alll E. \\"" . :>010<1,,' 
J"nnie L. Powel l Bill \Vea"er 
H . A. & Ruth St",ng., Ed)!, .. :>' IcElh"nuon 
Dawson & jeann"lIe \Vheelcr \\' . \ V . C.·)· .... 
Gene & Esther FiddJ.:r N(>eI Ravan 
Whitc & \Vhite"" ck T."",. ClIrti~ ~ t )"er~ 
Da vc & J:ln Ol~he"ski D. J. Pa~I". 
Rohert & Annellc Relllld ~1crrill Christen'en 
T Olllmy C" lk Ken jOlws 
Ken & Alice \\'illi,,,u~ 1'",,1 Enni~ 
David Hoop"'r j . R. Dail y 
Tomm)' Calk Hulon Hood 
Bob & :>.! ary Swop... C. L. Cillock 
Tommy & Esther Lanc... Donald ~!;,rtin 
Jackie & Kay Rober!s Bov"" C .. · ... /1 

H. A. & Ruth Str"n)!e II .·E. Smi! he•· 
Da"id & Li~. Fre.·",,," ·'''·d I\o k<' 
Johnny & Karen j o"t'S LMry 11"1",, 
C"rI~",d C(>spcl Tea", Ronald \V"hl",h.· 
T he Lon)! T .. 'am Cordon Johnson 
Larr)' & C"rolyn Cam!)hd l gar! ! Ienning 
Jim D:l\"i.< C.· ... ).!.· D.-rk"tch 

I Children's Hevival ~ Deeper Life Crus:.dc 3 Ch:lrism;ltie Conf .. re"e.· 
Due to printing sched ule. announcements must reach The Pen/ecostal Evangel six week s in adva nce. 
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OLA , ARK.-The Assembly 01 
God here has been blessed by 
the ministry of E. Gerald Hayes 
01 London, Ark 

Pastor Everett Roach repo rts 
one was saved and three bap· 
tized In the Holy Spirit du ring 
the meeling. 

AN NOUNCEMENTS 
Cornerstone laying- May 22, 
Maranatha Manor in Maranat ha 
Vill age, Springfield, Mo., <1 p.m. 

Homecomi ng- May 
Assembly, Elsinore, 
C. Poteet , pastor 

20, First 
Calif.-John 

Homecoming- May 27, Firs t AS
sembl y, Kan kakee, III. Guest 
speaker will be Richard Peter
son, former pas to r.-Doug 
Rose, pastor 

Homecoming- May 27, First As· 
sembly. Mont icello. A rk. Gues l 
speakers w ill be Cecil Janway 
and Raymond Thompson.-Bo b 
M. Richmond, pastor 

Homecoming- May 28, Fi rst As
sembly , Childress, Tex.-J. W. 
Newton, pasto r 

PROPHETIC 
LIGHT 

AN O OlHER 
COU R S ES 

," -s'i;osCRiP"TliiN -SEii~icE --
Change of Address 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
\I ,,,,,,.:! 1'1."'''' 10-, 'I' ~'''''' (n" , ", ••• ~, 
1 ... ( .. ,,· , I, .,,,,,' '' ~ }"''' "old .. ·". C". , .... . "t . 
d"·,, !"'wl ",, ' .",,1 .• t"" I. ,t I. .. " .: I" ''' ' 
r"'" . ''''" aold ... ·" 10.·1"" . If ."'" h .• ,,' ~ 
'I""""'" .• I~,,,! '''''' ''' ''''T!).t"",. " I,,,·.· ,h.· 
."1,1,,·,, 1.,1"'1 I,,·,,· ... ,,1 ,1,1' tl .. , (pm, to> 
~" '" I.· ." .,. . 

NAME 

AODRESS 

CIlY 

iliTE "'.------
TO SU llSCRII:IE: F ill in )'0 '" " ;" , ,,' ~ ",I 
~ d o:trns "h'H· . .... nd,,~~ 1.~y ", .. " t ( " ... r " l ~s 

" n , .~ " •. 3 1). ~"d d •• ~k, 0 11"'" ." I>"-.',>! ;",, 
• • • • f 0 r~".·"· I. r,",.·" t " .hw. il' t 'on. 
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BOOKS YOU'VE WANTED - NOW IN PAPERBACK! 

ANGEL AT HER SHOULDER, 
Ken Wilson 
The true story of a woman who gave up the 
easy life for service and excitement on an 
island hallway around the world. 

03 OK 1003 9S¢ 
THE BURDEN IS LIGHT! 
Eugenia Price 
The autobiography 01 a transformed pagan 
who took God at his word. 03 OK 1174 75¢ 

THE CROSS AND THE 
SWITCHBLADE, David Wilkerson 
The thrilling true story of a country preach
er's fight against leen-age crime. 

THE DAYUMA STORY, 
Ethel Emily Wallis 

03 OJ{ 1317 75¢ 

The breathtaking, true story of the Indian 
girl who escaped from her murderous tribe. 
met tho Lord through a missionary, and her 
daring return! 03 01( 1~ 9S¢ 
HEY, PREACH-YOU'RE COMIN' 
THROUGH! David Wilkerson 
The founder of Teen Challenge tells of his 
ministry to the troubled youth of today. and 
offers positive solutions to their problems. 

03 OK 16(17 95¢ 
I'M NOT MAD AT GOD, 
David Wilkerson 
The inner conUicts and victories thai allect 
every Chris tian serve as jumping-off poinls 
for penetrating meditations on the nature 
of faith. 03 OK 1769 75¢ 

I'VE GOT TO TALK TO SOMEBODY, 
GOD, Marjorie Holmas 
Beautiful prayers and inspirational writings 
from the pen of a gif ted Christian. 

03 OK 183<4 1.25 

ROBERT'S RULES OF ORDER 
The basic manual of parliamentary proce
dure. 03 OK 2399 95¢ 

.• L •. ~ ___ •. _". 

THR62H • 

I
G~wor --
-- -.~ 

THE LITTLE PEOPLE, DaVId WIlkerson 
Heartbreaking stories 01 hule children born 
to dope addicts. alcoholics. pushers and 
prosti tutes. how they exist and what hap· 
pens to them. 03 OK 1931 95¢ 
NONE OF THESE DISEASES, 
S. I. McMillen 
Science-4000 years behind tunes' Sacred 
writings predate modern medICine. 

1)3 01( 21~2 95c 
ONE DIVINE MOMENT, 
Robart Colaman 
The true story of an incredIble revival that 
grew out of a rout ine college chapel serv
ice and spread across the country 

03 01( 2159 95c 
PARENTS ON TRIAL, Oavld Wrlkerson 
A challenge to Ihe homes of America David 
Wilkerson soug ht an answer to the question 
- Why do kids go wrong? 0301( 2227 7 5 c 

THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, 
John Bunyan 
The famous English allegory. The story of 
Christian. a man in search Of eternal life 
and his journey through this world of dan
gers and temptations 03 01( 2263 95c 
THE PRACTICE OF THE PRESENCE 
OF GOD, Bro/her Lowrance 
The simple wisdom of a man who felt the 
constant companionship of GOd. 

03 01( 3562 60c 
THROUGH GATES OF SPLENDOR. 
Elisabeth Elliof 
The first-hand account o f the martyrdom of 
five American missionaries in the jungles 01 
Ecuador 1)3 01( 2725 95c 
GOD'S PSYCHIATRY, Charles L. Allen 
Wisdom for today- from the ancient teaCh
ings of the Bible . A wonder-wOlking manual 
which can change your life in lust seven 
days I 03 01( 1~2 95e 

~ 

IN 
HIS 
STEPS •••• 
•... .. ,,, "" 

TWELVE ANGELS FROM HELL, 
David Wilkerson 
From the hell 01 needles and lIxes prosti
tutes and pushers comes· the story 01 twelve 
who through Teen Challenge found their 
way to God 03 Oil 2773 95¢ 

VOICES FROM THE EDGE OF 
ETERNITY, John Myers 
A collection 01 positive proo f that count
less thousands. believers and non-believers 
ali ke. have clearly seen beyond the grave. 

03 Oil 2618 95¢ 
IN THE TWINKLING OF AN EYE, 
Sydney Watson 
The classic narrative of what happens to 
staid and worldly London when a segmenl 
of tile population disappears wilhoul leav
ing a trace 03 Oil 1766 75e 

BEYOND OUR SELVES, 
Catherme Marshi;lll 
The spiritual adventure and personal pil
grimage of the inspiring author 01 CHRISTY · 
and A MAN CALLED PETER 03 Oil 1080 95t 
CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE 
The most widely used concordance ever 
published-now in a convenient inexpen
sive edition 03 OK 1328 1 .25 

MAN, HAVE I GOT PROBLEMS, 
David Wilkerson 
Workable solutions to life·s difficult prob
lems from a man who is dedicated to help
ing people in trouble OJ 01( 1988 95e 
IN HIS STEPS, Charles M. Sheldon 
The most WIdely-read religious novel of all 
time. Over 8 million copies sold 

03 OK 1788 75e 

MOVE AHEAD WITH POSSIBILITY 
THINKING , Robert H Schuller 
A practical and spiritual challenge to change 
your thinking and youl life 03 OK 206_ 95c: 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
144 5 e OON VILLE A VE N UE SPRINGFIELO. '.1 ISS0U~1 6580l 

GOSPEL P UBLIS H ING HOUSE BOOKSTORE WORD OF LIF E BOOKSTORE 



Editorially speaking 

A C("'11 ttl rlrtiflr_ fnr tr"l0 nlri0r A'ilcricor s 
than we lose, if we kno\\ G od , \VI;: II AV£:-;O WA~' of knowing how many 

retired people read the Evangel. It is not slnntcd to any 
pa rticular age group ; the editorial stafr endeavors to 
serve all ad ults-young and old alike-to make it a 
"fa mily magazine" (spiritually speaking) but we suspect 
it is read more thorough ly by the older members of 
th e Pen tecostal fami ly simply because they have morc 
li me fo r readin g. 

" For when we ;'1'1..' o lder Wl' haq' mo re tlrl1l' to read 
the \ Vord and pra y. \\ ' 1" dr;.\\ ncart'r tn the Lord . ,lTlei 
understand II is pllrpo~c~ !}('tter. 

They have mo re time for w rit ing, a lso. Fo r that reason 
we get morc lett ers from the aged than from the young. 
A bro th er in Pe nnsylvania w ri tes; 

"It is t rue W{' ha\ (' lcs~ phy~ical "tren~th \ \ 't' run 
out of energy and can 't I)l' ,IS aetHe , But Wt' g,1l1l .1 

wonderful freedoill . TIll' pre:.:-ure:- rdax . \\ 'e h;l\t, tilllt' 
fo r other people. \ Ve h:l\t' a Ilt.:w .lpPfl'c iatH)J1 for nur 
friends ::Ind fo r the world around u:-. 

." haven't stopped le,.ming, E\er) cia} brltlg~ nt'" 
experiences. I'm beginning: tl) lInd('r:-tand whi ch thmg:
a re reallv im po rtant and life grow:- :-w,,'e!eJ' e\t'r\' clav ." "It appears to be commonly accepted that older peo

ple witl lose the ir ha ir , thei r sight , thei r hea ring. their 
teeth , th e ir hea lth , a nd even lose their mind. God has 
bee n so good in keep ing me hea lthy alt my life that 
, find it hard to beli eve He wilt abandon me in old age! 

O ur r~a~on for q;lOti ng tht.:sc lctler:- t:- that ~lay i.\ 
Senior Citizens ~I ollih . President ;\' i,\OIl, 11) b:-Utng hi:' 
proc];lTll a tion. sta ted: 

"I am trusting H im to keep me act ive unt il my work 
is do ne. The other Sund ay , was sitt ing in ch urch 
an d the bursit b in my should ~r began to hurl. The 
pain was so bad 1 co uld hardl y bear th e weigh t of 
my a rlll . 1 thoug h t, ~nlC Lo rd does not wa nt me to be 
suffe ring like this- I Ie want s me to he pra ising a nd 
worship ing.' So , sent up a s il en t p ra yer for help, in 
the na me of Jesus, a nd the pain va ni shed . H a lle luj,lh ! 

"Tod ay more than 20 million AtnCt'i<:an:- h,l\e ~I\ and 
:l half d ecades or more of life hehind them, and rkh 
yea rs of promi!;e s t itt hefore tht,tn , This disti nguished 
genera t ion grew lip with tht: 20th (,.·t'lllll r} , and tht'} 
came to the fullness of their ma t llrit~ ,1t till' "atnt' tllllt' 
America d id." 

He called lor nati ona l recognition of the work thest' 
senio r citizens have done in the past. hut Itlore p;H · 

ti cula rly to the theine of this ),e,l r's ohse rvanc(', whi ch 
is "Older Americans in :\ction." For senior citi/.t.,tls 
stilt have m uch to g ive. 

"Arthritis tr ied to fasten itself on my wrist , hut whe n 
I pra yed th e pa in went awa y. The pa in was very rea l, 
hut the Lo rd's heati ng power is real too. Praise II iml 
I am claiming th e promise Cod ga ve to Asher, 'As thy 
days, so shall th y streng th be' (D e ut ero no my 33:25)." 

A g ra ndmoth e r in Canad a writes : 
" I am discove ring that we not onl y lose so me thin gs 

a s we grow o lde r, but we ga in. In fact , we gai n more 

Le t us apply this thcrne to (lllr c hllrch life. The 
young peop le can't do it alone. EVt' I,)' eo n).!rega tion 
need s the act ive participa tion of older Inen and 
womcn, T here is a great pari le)r retired pt'ople to 
play in ad vancing the work of the Lord. 
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WE BELIEVE ... 
· .. tilt' Bib!., i~ th(' ""I"red ,inti unlr 

mfa llihle and authoritati,'" W()fd "f GOl 
· .. Ihere is OM' God, l' Il'rn:.II) l'x'~tt:nt 

in thr"e persons' God till' F"tlwr. Gnd til<' 
Son . and Cod tht" Holy Gh,,~t 

· .. in the dei ty of our Lord J.·su~ CI"Is!, 
in H is viT)(in bi rth, in His "nl('ss lir.,. in 
I-lis m iracles, in H is ",CaTWUS and .,tl""n,IC 
dc ;o th. in ' -lis hodily Te~"rrl'ct'on, Ul His 
ascension to til(' righ t hand "f till' Fatlll'r, 
in I - l i~ persoual fn t" r<: rd"rn to thl~ ,·"rth m 
l)(lwer and v;lnrr to ruk ;0 thousand " ~,oars. 

· .. in tilt' Illes,ed lI oPl,-tlw R"ptur., or 
Ilw C hurch at C hris t 's cmnUl).:. 

· .. Ill<' only means of l>eln)( ch':OIl$l'd 
from sin is through rCJwntanCl' and r"ith III 

the pr<:<:ious blo .. d of elms!. 

· .. Tev;enerat io" hr thl- lI oly 51""t ,~ 
a bsolutely eSSl'nt i,,1 for person:ll sa vat",,,_ 

· .. the redemptive work of Chri,1 011 

the c ros, I)rovides heal in v; of ti ll' human 
bod y in answcr to pr.'v" ilinv; IHayer. 

· .. the hapt ism of the Hoh' Spiri t , ac· 
cording to A<: ts 2 ;.1 , i~ )(IVen to IX'lievers 
who ask for it. 

· .. in the sanct ifyi ll!! pl'wer of the H oly 
Spiri t by whos<: indwe/lin )( the C hr istian is 
enabled to livt" " ho ly li fe. 

· .. in tilt' r('su.rre<.:t ion " f Ix)th the saved 
and the lost , the mlt' to t:vl'r b st in )( lif,' 
and th" o ther to eV" riasting d amnat ion. 
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THE MOTHERING 
I W ATCII H E R MOTIIERl :->:C . . .. 

Il er house nest is on my lamppost even with my 
window. She carefull y prepared for the arri val of 
her young and now, a t a ti me soon come, she 
readi es for their lea ving. 

Is it eas ier , I wonder, for bi rd mothers? 
watch her ch irp and flutter abo ut , but for a ll thi s 
outward cheerfulness, I beli eve she is sad . See how 
she peers anxiously at her teetering babes? 
Iioiding back even as she let s go. 

I know so well tJ1is holding and letting go and 
the hurting that is surely there beneath the 
feathers of her tiny breast. 

She mothered we ll , hoverin g protecting!y, until 
each wetted wad of wing arched with strength 
enough to safely leave. 

Yes, she taught them to be free of her, but 
how now to free herself of them? 

They are eager to leave. It is right , of course, 
this eagerness and time for their ad venturing, 
but even so she droops a littl e and her sheen 
is less in the bright orange sun . 

She knew they would leave-with a sureness 
borne of her own night from another nest when 
she was just as youn g and eager. 

She cautions with last-minute chirps they do 
not hear. Poor litt le mother, delaying them the 
only way she can , and then for such a litt le. 

She misses them even before tJlCy leave and 
knows they will not return- not really return- not 
ever . 

They will fl y past, even light at tip edge hut 
po ised always to leave again , and this is not 
returnin g. Now it is a loved, familiar place, but 
soon it will be a twig and thread of memory 
with "home" somewhere else. 

They do not know this but I am sure she does. 
Again the lights go out of her and her chirp is 
more a croon of earl y loneliness. 

The good mother she is , she wou ld not hold 
them if she could-their going is just as much a 
part of her life as tJleir com ing. But the latter is 
the harder, with greater pain than birthing. 

Her young in their excitement do not see the 
shadow nor hear the different sound. 

Her usual perky ch irp is back now and 
busy-sounding: .. Good -bye .... God bless .... Take 
care .... " T hese thi ngs 1 sa id, w ith a smile as 
brigh t as her call . Is she saying them? Mother 
birds being mothers after all , the words are 
probably the same. 

Her litt le ones are gone. Her young, not 
little anymore, have flown beyond my eye to fo llow. 
She watches still , as if the air that moved to 
take tJlem from her will bring tJlem back. It does 
not. Sbe turns back to the empty nest , searching 
for the babies near and needing, but that time is 
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gone and tJlcre is only du ll colored th read and 
worn tw ig to remind. 

Her chi rp is silent . No need now fo r gay 
pretense or lifted wing. She is .alone and all the 
loneliness can show. Soon she will wonder, as even 
now I wonder and all mothers must sometimes 
wonder, was it ever? Did it really happen? Were 
they ever hers-so litt le and warm and needing
or was it all the most perfect dream the hea rt 
could design? 

-Author unknown (contributed by \irs. Marshall Sch roeder) 
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